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C R E TpEncoutaged bv these words, Mr. X a we sought, or what we te rish League of America adopt- On Sunday last in St. 1 Augus-
BodeUrlaed11NT Rma1ldy-onded resolutions requesting President fines Church, Brandon, Rev.

c i IM N efore whom hiehadl giVen vent to Wisdomn, foly, hDpes or fears- Roosevelt to get the liarp for the Father Girard, C. SS. R., announ-CbMNL ýis enthusiasm hbadl twitted himl Xhat iii matter in fifty years? ExpDsition. eed that, thanks to the genrosity
a ,tthrii (n t-y of an aunt of the late Father

iîh bcbg a I.îrîhcran. OhnChtist
Mr. J. J. Hill, President of the 1al Protestants are supposed ta be 'htwl atr hCrs One of the curiosities of the Vati- Godts, who gave $25,000, the

Great Northern Railway, and his' Lutherans and ail Lutheran mnusic above, can of xvhich we hüar little is the churcli was now quite free fromn

Catholie wife, have contributed a' doleful). "Pins X. smiled and wvisb Wý%hat wvilIlmatter, save thy dear ý journal, published thtre daily. This debt. 'This beautiioli churcli cost
Mlinand a hall to the ilew St. ed ta have," writes 'Mr. Bordes,'lv?.ijunlcnisso ,ifatat 3,,$)) fw'hcl 3,0oo wcre

milio creEatlîYiov? ur joral cnsitsof ~iesf ar cts S35ria, i wbv teli onlv oer
Paul Cathedral, wbich, as xxe an- "mv -opinion oi the whole cr-Er l riends wha share orgain! of vrtigo neetc V.L~ airbi< ) i aîoes

nlaancl lateix, is ta tust tlree liloo. Remnifliering the (Icllor- IYFly whcnoes opur woe or pain. the papers published in Geriniîri-,l the rest heing furnishicd by the Re-

million dollars. It is expected that able tunles plaved bv the IPope ueofbatan îsigo i the United States, England, Frane demptorist Fathers themslvs n

the other million and a hall ill be silvcr trumpets at the moment of Falling, ,striigglinig, cliiibing stili, adohrlnshv eodd hi red.A ahrGrr

subscribed by wealthy Catholics iný the elevation, I1X enturcd to sav: fixes raised bcavenmw ard, penance, lresafo agit rprssi aey wieohrcuce

St. Paul and 'Minnapolis. No "lIt seemied to nie, 1-oly Father, teas- fitvthjs newspaper. The resulting paIUl pay igh salaries ta their in1is-

douhit the inspiration of this prince- that there was only ane 'blemnish.' These XX ll mnatter in - yv ýears.i licatiori in Italian, is intended not trteRdmtrs hrh i

lygift is due to Mrs. Hill, who Interrupting me, the Pape ex- i only for býis Holiness the Pope, brut:Bada ii uxpaxs no salary

persuaded lier husband, somte yearsý claimied: The United States Catholie His- for the haîîdreds af attaches. Or, to its priests but is built and sup-

ago, to contribute haif a millioný "The trumpets! Ah! ves, the torical Society bas publislied the! course, sucli news as would not bel)rted clîieily by thieini.''

ta Archbishop Ireland's seminary. trxîmpets! That x erx- evening 1 at- autobiography of the late Rev.,ý of interest to Vatican circles is:
'fhe construction of the niew 1 tended ta that, beceforth thev will Augrustus J. Thehaud, S.J., born' omittecd in the resurne. We tender our most sincere sym-

Cathedral will begin this summer.' plav different tunes." at Nantes in 1807. At the age of! pathy ta Iir. J. J. -MiGee, Clerk of

It will stand on the summnit of St. - 28, being already a priest, lie was Preparations are already underthPrv Coni, taaite

Anthonys Hill, in 'the Most, The Pope referred again ta thc admitted into the Society of Jesus, way for the lourth annual conven-: great loss h li as sustained by the

fashionable quarter ' af the city.' detestable style of music that oh- in Rame. About 1838 bie was tioli of thc American Federaition of! recent death af bis son, Mr. Jas.

\Vhen will aur Canadian million-"tisi h Cterlo colleg- sent as a prafessor ta St.: Catholic Societies, ta he hel(l inýi McGee, Captain of the Rougli
nues' Ciit&r.c wives tr theirý ies n lyro h hm

turo îlate singinig schoals of Italv and Mary' s College, Kentucky. In'DerotAugust 2 ta 5. More tha drad lyronteCai

husan.s'munfienc ino 0 nbl other countries. 1 846 hie xxas aplŽinted Rector ) a million Amnerican Catholics willpo taatauxh ido
and glaonls a channel. " loealtegat imusical' St. John's College, Fordhain, and,, be rpeetd n x adiinStra atfrom ocsina

-- ~~~styles,' continuedl the Pape, ,I! barring aine vear, 18to9 7a, eta there Xii be delegates froin. Porto o h riite euto a

The Xell written article on Will-1 lave Bach, the great symphoniss, St. M\arys College, Monitreal, the Rico and the Phillipines. The frm bshreontepeiu

jain Chapmian, whîch we reproduce, and even the niasterpieces of theý rest ai bis lie Xas spent in 'New. Sioaux, Cippewas, and MXandans, 1ady ae a h is

elseXvhcrc from the Truc Witness, opera, but I want the opera ta ne- 1:Xork State. He died at Fordhaîn, wl erprsne y hfTh raduate of Ottawa college to play

camnes as a striking confirmation ai main on the stage. Those comi- Dec. 17, 1885. Father Thcbaud was Mandan, of South Dakota, Who with the cîty teant. He was one

aur ow-n edtanial af last week on positions are admirable, but the a man of immense, and Xvat is wiîî be accompanied by otheri of the finest athîctes in Canada. A

"Canadian Pacs.' The article aicucii ltterpae yltl ae, of well digested eruditi niahli nin hfhast of friends are greatly grieved

aur very interes tiîrg illanteal con- -nd littie they have invaded it; we He filled himseli up with stores 0f1 at bis untimcely demise.

temporarv is credited therein ta sghaîl find means ta turn theun ont., infograian til lie wa sixy-our 1  Mgr.fTStO
anocsoa(atiutrtadIrmme ncdy hl a ers of age and then publishied bis' 1ca .. ihpa t On Tuesday evening last an in-

the graceful flow of its language; saying iULýass, at the momynent'ai the first book, "The Irish Race in the. Albert, lately made. an episcopal1 fluentiai gathering oi former stu-

as well as the unusýua1 famniliarity consecration, I beard «a vaice sing- Past n rsn, iwic a-vstto1t ice rc.\bl dents ai St. Boniface College, as-

it. reveals with French literature ing, MXira f0 Norma!' "nelsi twsth etbo nHi odhpwsthr1h aih sembled there and beld a prelimin-

suggests the hand ai a brother tesbjc."eniimo h inr ede t buîld a 59,000 nrvmeeting for the formation ai

pact, Mr. J. K. Foran, lornmenly And now camnes an incident that hsova etins antecuet ah ietdb usn-

editor ai the True Witness. The!rvas h oy ahrs close at- beginning," was bis ncxt workccntly expellcd irom France. Thre itcwsapitdt rwu

only fanit (if fatilitbat is when tenltion ta remote happenings, an whc eoihsxiha soib-yasaot PnbnC.kCth. osiuin m eatt

ther- i usino oty eicietta ilsn wymn ng arrav ai facts, the current ag- lics bîrbît a $i2,000 Churcli. Thcelfutre gentral ilieîing.
rieisqustonofpotr) e ncden tatwil en aayinny 'seitliment is very prosperous. Land ______

mnight be inclinecd ta note in this a Montreal choirmnasten with a flea' nostic view that the, buman race o-.e a e olasa
i ewieadvanced inom savageny ta civiliza- is noxv CIerical Newsllrs.a

aithenisre admirable essay is its, in is ear. an rmpylisnto ooh-ceC rclN w .
ditvnmuc tane. Cliapnan, i"Just then the Pope rose, and tion, farouplT heisbaudonoth- e.

though fuliy thc peer of any poet rumimaging amang the papers eism; athrthsvaebaud pr oves iTe theo o Moe a p
noXv living in America, is not a heaped upan is desk, drew there- 1 ccrtay htsvgr n4pi- Teasso iMoeJwpt Rev. Brother Cordel, O.M.I., late

genius. H1e is nat a poet ai the maoin a newspapen lipigwbich î heismi were both corruptions oi the aiultono that . arshiLgýo the Oblate residence at Duluth,
erfirst order. But lie is original;i lie sbow'ed me, remanking) that it 1p iea utr n eiinLtnîw t 2,436; the ,isscssmcnt arvd eelstwe n i a

lnlikle another betten knoxxn FrencbwatkniruaCndanjr- on, lie XX note "The Churcli and tire $1,662,000. toFr Pelwreiesgin

Canadian pact, lie is no plagiaist; ai. It was a list ai t'he musical1 Gentile Warld," soîgtecrvta assist Father de Corby, O.M.I.

bis thouglits and Xvrds are bis, numbers rendered in the diflerent' propagation af Cristianity, Settlers froun tbe United States

Own, and thev are high and deep, Churches ai Montreal on Easter trhgoi lewnd ata yaepuigi ateSsace- Ascesrt h aeFte

and truc. He does not aim at~ Sunday. There wvere orchestral. the eda h istcnuyi u an countrv. A'bout two thousand'eh , urû o tePalsi r, thre wereChristins eveDeshonmmgruptsniorpoaisthe tPaulist
mneretriciauus effecis. Doubtless it1 picces, Masses ai everv kin-d, -wth eatee eeCiisin vey mirat1o pit nthot Fathers, will he elected abount the

is ibis xvblesome character ai is' tenon solos. 1ir. Te am TeCuci a itePineAbr r nmiddle ai June, at a meeting ta

Potr-,it snerty is aeies, ndrinngwih i finger cacb' anmd thet-Moral World,' sbowing' wcrc transferred ix anc week, froi take place in New York. Nal

that bas won the plan-dits ai liter-[ ai these programmes, Pis X..ý how Crisiianity reiormed the MaY 4 ta, May il. ail the miembers i the arder xtill

ary France, which, in spite aifRO)-ý smîled ironically and said : mri iarpae, n hsr-h-reeia.ttmeig

Ular lads, is at bottain essentiallY! "Do tliev perform sucli music asi futiiig Gil(bon in the most camnplete usawlsplyCtoich-

and preeminently sane.1 that in Paris?" Thad xx'noatorymne.ther lixalains for lier Catbolic traops in the, Rev. Faîlier FrigonO.J, who
___Ail I could answer was:1 hbu voeterwksia

Monier hanesBodes ladr "la! alyFahe, nas" iglte1vin for instance, "Louisaý present war, and bas natified the!lias been preaching missions un

'MosiurChale Brde, eaer lali 1ligte vin -Aas Hly ater aVatican ta that cffect. Minnesota and Wisconsin, returued
th "eblaCatoun,"onne Kinkbride," a novel of IrishI1m-1

aite"col atrm" rr- mgatlf i e okabtte n Stina-lasi. On Wedlnesday bie
famd hnciSigngSbolini A witen in the Truc Witness mgatle xNw rk u h letfolr th- ioeea t let

Pris, cnniutehs ttingh Fio" pakn aiheîîtieasclu ecarlien hooks i m-itioned lave' Thc Catioiic Coltimbian ai the'edos f'S.Aict
Paris : . eakin of teiînfi ç exccuue idAlberta, Xx'ene licexill bc siîniarlv

ai that city a most intcresting ac- ilie Grand Trunk Pacific projcctconstitute bis great dlaim ta e-Ithint, ive inthe missocen x tnta nitifor
Con a isitevex vibtu hecauethtgie ttCopnvsecîflul admiraio.In the spliene photographie graup of the 'Prince mpod, rceiîgtnc r

Pope iteriies-ni rgainhi eyars' cantrol ai theln, - ai pbialipy ai bistory noibing aif Cathay and the Anchbisbops- fhsitriwwt h h lueta ie h onay Pfrhrmsint rts

M1ass celebrated iun St. Peten's an unarks that " amongst those wbo 1quite equal ta theun Xas ever pub- caInpni isurice Pu Lnth
testrauigcst andr with the! iue n Ainseica. Bis atîtobia- Chiiiese Ministen, and Commission- sunllr

April i i. Tht Holy Father began' spoke thbise Re.FtenRte S.-n

bypasigte afia 'claaîost determinatian upon wlint was 1graphy, xvicb is said ta e e er Wang (ail tlrree ix Chinese cas-. e.Fte ltel
Cb aiim'fng h urs lhneki2 b taSchdnolvvans1 )e Ieevith valuibie detaiied in-!:tîIle),Anchbisbt--p (Uennan aI

li:tobaon it xxer iec as iived fmain Vr a .rs I sîruil ast

truc principles ai Chirclb na'isic., the late Mn. McCncarv, imemben for farmation a a dthe85,nitc tatePSt.Loulpi, A31rbisDopRy FanisaiMonday and -vent on ta the Ott-
lie weni on ta sav thai hiewmas 'ekik It was venv late on Tues- betxvccn 1835 anndî8 aiwaoPil-epha M.DdRirncs

fulIîxaxxare ofai ahthe diIircutieS tav ilit xvcn n\I. McCean's, douhi revive ii ncet a rsdn iteS.LusXoi~

tha iccdth michnededne iuidvoceraiedibeec~sai bcstdents in bis great wonk-s, xvhicli, Fair, MnIs. D. R. Francis, andi hen 1Ritten, xxba is a lIlannden, w'as

lifaedte si, "ae vun Otaa anialet i oushic bîX appreciatcd by vthe daîîghtcr-in-iaw, M\rs. l'ennx'Fran - ggd i ttIda
aareeitl, 1 -. 1 a i lssians on V amcouver $ sl.aiîd.rl

and ardent, anid xxvoiil x isb ta sec inter on Xednesday mionning lie:,Catiiolie hadv orbetbcv apeanao,:Cd vi,aisbp i. icssy

ibi grat ndcîakng c~oplih- xas dead in bis rooins. \\hat in- 15oiliC îwenty o hrvyasao îurigan hs iiexin,

cth aornv. Wonk bctcovilisu eeide ienwfe xta bx ic alninto unmeited: gnoup wns takien ix iront Af the ivPrinal
ed tlienowfee inthathav sice alln 1Onder in ibis country sailed last

hase nd rwiîiaui abungn 1 ftret deascue ? ht os i bhvin.Chinese building at the WorldsXve io Ra ,ta ten te

dam tand viigance a iber Ilin e.sp tv earsin lat bFair.btplc

h1el;aavesoe and gtie pbhci liv a vs e aii hir iduty P ros ad at ahr bi,'..,wowl eeeiny oflv yars.iiiai Mat

mOiy ideas. Rs suc, it t plan for the future, as custodi- - ix charge ai tic Vatican exhîbit ati __

ardr a ecre beiece I vi asof the intcrestS ai postenity; the St. Louis Exposition,hasip BsapPeniPtsbrc-

kno bawta ak al liegeeri bt io mnv i hee lose think- Cpan Agnnt atn pcd most of hus cases irom, Naples: bratcd on MXay 4 the golden jibilýe

andeve tc pntctuarstes hatîn and liard workiuig debaters on grandson ai the laie General Grandui is now crossing the Atlantic.;a i riaintatepislod
Wîlli ecsay I~'Àlai bsfit yasclue gaeawas imanried ta Mlle. Germaine ýo i riaint h retod

even the pariculCecilep Noaifinardtvixethe CausecgavaiaOne ai tic inist preciaus articles' The cernmanies began Xiti 5Oleibe necessry. 1 wil aca ths iecaleHiglilaMass, Ahecbbishopf

shiviten' (genty". .. .. .. hen ibouglit ta the situation af their 1 St Honore D'Elyaui at Paris on wxvicii Father Elînle is carrxînuia tfca ih MsAcbso

the c l Father added, -'but alsaox-vn i imitortal sotuls fity yearsWdedv Apnil '27. The bride Ihuisel ta the iUnited States is- tice Ryan oi Philadeiphia ofcaig
lortten" (eergeicaly).- ene? et tat i th ani que- - ai ntedCatholic amf y fainouis Bible which bclonged ta ticathxe, alovdb

caMes aroi a eety e1 Emperor Constantine, wiose ix- whicî drsc haqea
tiaul Mn wa5 [ it aresiisabese oah

Ilus Boiin-css asked Mn. Bordes if, Aptly, indced daes aur cantempo-anr Colla S. ois ecsti osenonsaith' Acibisiop Ryan and iMonsignior
he d ee pesntatth Gr-gr-ar cnctie ith these lines by 1ceived miaCotlccCourcofai St. Louis.c
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after his vacation, and hope he re- wiil they separate thein? withlassithcomnywen e
turns fully restored to heal tli. boards?" cassi h omnt hn e

Spring surely is here, but for a, _______eprs tt.hp ha o 1 a
fe dyslat ek newa 1 find eonsolation for your sorow

clined to doubt the fact. Trainsiad onObbsaedasth hado
run now more regularly to Prince' Otar the Edmonton bar.
Albert and it is reported that the' THE LATE MRS. N. D. BECK. Signed on behaîf of the Edmon-

water in Luinsden is going down,I ton Bar. W .SOT
and that ere long steam launches! Mr. N.D. Beck, K.C., of Ed-Wm. SH ReT r
antd boats may be laid aside. motocretary.dl frnshd

Orýange hlossomns unmnistakably muswtnhes most indly ftiulnis Edmonton, May 2, 1904.

scent the air, but to satisfactorily of his dear wife's deatht and funer-'
locate themn seeins the difficuit al.

probem. ~ a of tt ~Burbs.-Sa your new play was
prole GNAMACARAsent ada otoo the "Jeuinal performed last nigbt? Was there a

Re EN,- Ay MCALN 1,,Yo.isn t h eiw ou will rc-. caîl for the author?
Regna. ay15 104 cognize of course, several mnistakes PlotterTsere was no general

________in their well intended remnarks. demand for bis appearance, but 1
I ',The ricitly draped hearse" couve vs1 heard one or two men say the.,

St. Pie Leteltier Notes. a wrong impression, for thte funer- xol iet e h a h
ai w-as Ilot an extravagant one. It

We generally reason that wliený was, indeed a grand Catholic funer-
the Red hegfins to rise it continues~ al. The plain chant MHass sung ab-
doing so for twenty-oilîe davs, re-1 solutelv accordiitg to rubric; theiv
mains a day or two stationary, tokens of esteem fromn our Catholici
and titen recedes in about the same; friends, not flowers, but bouquets'
way, 'but this vear a new order of of Masses, 92 in ail, besides those
tbings prevailed. After the first of aIl the priests in the neighbor-ý
few days it rose a foot ýor so by hocd; a crowd of assistants ati
twenty-four hours and during te Mass, who were sincere mourners.1
latter part an incht or two, but it My wife had been in more or
rose' and rose, and passed twenty- iess ill health for vears. I bad to
one and thirty-one days, mntil we go to Calgary on the 8th January
got accustomýed to it, ai took for about ten days, and the citil-
but lîttle notie of the graduiai dren being ail away she decided to
rise. go. into the hospital for treatmcnt,

Still every one was glad to see it both of us expecting she would. be

wrote it. I didn't like the wav
thev said it, and got out of the
bouse as soon as 1 could.-Boston
Transcript.

If You Are Loslng Weight
Vour systeni is ont of order antd Ferro-

zone is needed to start a re-httilding pro-
cess. Ferrozone inakes new tissues,
forins wholesomne lood, strengtheîts the
îterves aud keeps, Nour plt3sical condition

u'pto te proper stanidard. 1 lost fifteeîî
poutîda through La Grippe'' writes CyrilLsb of Hartford, "but sooni regaiîîed nîy
formuer weight and intproved my healtît
by usîng Ferrozoie. nIs the best e-
builder aud fiîttst toîiîcj. evor usedl,"
Usqe Ferrozone--it assures health. Price
50c. at druggists

Day and Niglit School. Indmvduat Instruction. Ont Weck's Trial Given.Evangelist ini New 'York, nd r- ese rising, for it was uncomfort-WMs Sh
cently ordained priest in Ita ,lis1 abl y near to mnany farni houses1
sufficiently recovered froni bis and buildings. aad even in a few.1 Could Not Sleep At Ni*ïd.
gevere illness to return Vo New! The water was also spreading over
York. Father De Costa is con-I the ploughed land ini places and,

sidraby oersevntyyeas f age. i thus retardin.g seeding.sideabl ove seentyyeas oThe Marais bridge near Letellier
Right Rev. William Stang was lias been under water for the last! -

consecrated Bishop of the new da- three weeks, causing great incon- -

cese of Fail River, Mass., on Sun- venience to the Ste. Pie people and j
day, May i, in SS. Peter and others also. To reach Letellier now
Paul's Cathedra.l, Providence, R. I.1 it is necessary to walk about three
Bishop Harkins, of Providence, qparters of a mile on the track,
officiated. Archbishop Williams of thus crossîng the river on the, mh ?aIl.tatin of he Hurt and Lou et
Boston was present, together with railway bridge. I1 An.tit-1
a nuinber of Bishops, Monsignorli Seeding is being rushed, but is l AnTou One off Thou. Trobled in this Way?

an agra gthrngofîre. feunly itrute y teIf yen ame.MILBURNIS UEART AND NERVEand grat atheingof riets. reqenty iterrpte by the PILLS will Cure You-They Cure Netvous-
weathier, but as it is the great noie, Sieepleson.aa. Anaemnia. Faint and

The Riglit Rev. Abbot, ini charge Master, who sends the sp.rin.g, He orizay STroles. nrlDhlt.adallmi

of the Trappist Miz>astery, near Al-' will know hcw (if it be His good1 Read what Mrs. C. Il. Reed, Coboconk,
giers, is a near relative of Presi- pleasure) to hasten the grain or ays about them :--Over six years ago 1
dent Loubet of France, thougli the retard the frost of Autumin. was troubled with palpitation of the
latter failed to visit the Mouastery Father Jutras comimenced catecli- heart and loss off appetite. I was 1o
when he was ini Algiers recently. ism to the first Communicants last; nervous I could not sleep at nigh.

Thee houd e god-tok MILBURN'S HEART AND REMonday. Thr hudb od1PIL0LS. Tbey cured me, and 1 have not
Rev. Father Girard, C. SS. R., ly number titis year, as there was been bothered since.

who lias been pastor of St. Alig- no ]First Comimunion last year. I Price 50c. per box, or 3 for $1.25; tau
ustine's Churcli, Brandon, sinze the The ladies of Ste. Anne presented' dealers or The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
deatit of Father Godts, lias hcen a red altar cover wor]ped in sil.kTrooOt
appointed Superior at Yorkton. (by the Sisters) and a handsomne
Bis successor at Brandon is Rev. piece of lace in gol'd work, to thereytocneh eon yr-
Father Borgonie, C. SS. R., who Churcli at Easter. rayt aehm nm e
has hitherto been in charge of the1  Three nice statues are now placed1 turn. She underwent two or three
Slav part of the congregation. Be- in the Convent Chapel, Our Lady1 ltsrosoeatosfritra
sides the two assistant priests, of Mercy, due to the zeal of Mme. 1 abscess, and a weelk before lier
Fatliers Lietart and Decoeue, al-. Guilbert, St. Anthony, for whomý deatli was sitting on tlieliospital
ready there, another Belgian priest, Mme. Deschambault is an indefati- verandali. We ahl expected that in
Father Billian, is expected shortly. gable worker, anrd St. Josepli. ten days' timie site would be home.

Mme. Guilbert returned to Suddenly site took a bed turn, and
Rev. Father Brosseau, O.P., ac-1 Letellier last week, after an ex-i it was found that lier only chance

companies Rev. Fatiter Frigon, O. t e becwehp htsi was a very serions oleration (JalJ-
M.I., on lis western missions. is now quite restoredta t healtli. , arotomy). Four doctors did t

We know that it is tlie ain of anid did it well, but, by reason of
Rev. Father Laganiere, O.M .I., the Northwest Revîew to be as in- lier long illness, site iad become

returned froitlie west last Tues-ý structive and pleasant a visitor of' too weak to withstand te shock,
day and went east on Friday. Ctoi hmsaiosil.W and -died early the following miorn-

have wondered sometimes whether; ing. Site had received the last
Rev. Father St. Germiain, O.M.I., it would not be feasible to the edi- sacramnents on the morning of the

was here on Titursday. tor to insert each weel<,, somne in- operation. Site was fully conscious,
teresting littie story or extract for, somne hours after it an'd Father1

Last Wednesday Father Drum- from a saint's hife, sucli as wou1d1 Jan (,with thte Sisters, one of theP
mond addressed the gradatn be eagerly looked forward to by 1 doctors and myself) was with beri
nurses of thte WinnipegGera the children, and at the saie tiuel when site died and said the prayersý'
Hospital before a large audience in edify the grown-ups. Nothing more 1 o:h' ~iga~ h ed
Association Hall. deliglits thte' average intelligent ~

_____________child than a tale, and what better bt nîaî,si:'ft~~
me ans of instulling piety titan trulyl was a htappy homne in Edmontoîi,1

Reginia Notes. Catitolic examples. iit was yours." She was a dea-r,i
IWe admire and appreciate, theý good wife to me, and the children

Sunday May 8, Rev. Fatherl higli and cultured tane of the arti-oed erieneyadtogt
Sufa, O. M. I., ceiebrated botit dces of the Northwest Review, buti there was no one so good and kindi
Masses in the city. Rev. Patheri shauld there' not be more to inter-'1 and beautiful. The two girls,1
Kim, O.M.I., lias not been weil for; est those (azd they are the ma- Beatrice (16 last IVarcit) and Mar-1
somie time time past, and thougli jority) who have not had the edur jorie CI 3 last April), are at Loretto1
feeling better, stili experiences thei cational advantages necessary toi Convent, Niagara Falls, Ont., sincel
effect of long drives on bis mission! appreciate many such I last September. They will comnel
titrougli the country, 'during the I There is only one Cathoîic Eng-ý back, about the middle of June,
past severe winter. We sincerely' liait paper, should it flot 'be for ahl. and Bee wiil stay with me. The
hope lie may soon be restored toI At the samie time I must say that two boys, Cyril (ii hast January)i
bis accustomed good health. Rev. I ami very fmnd of it, and pleased1 and Austin (ioa last Apiil) are
Father Kasper, O.M.I., passedý at its progress, and think it a pity btathecigetS.Ale
May 8 at Moose Jaw, and visited' that the publications printed in They both saw theïr motiter before
Milestone and other missions, re- Fre¶tch could flot imitate it, and site died and were at the funeral."
turning to the city on Wednesday give more than haîf an hour's The following expression of sym-_
evening. reading from cover to cover in a pathy is one out of mnany addresses

We are pieased to see Mr. John numib1ç. 1 think titere must be and resolutions of condolence whîch
Murphy who has been quite ilI for many r-lad to have the serial Mr. Beckias received.
the past few weeks, again able to Fatiter de Lisle." N. D. Beck, Esq., K.C.,
be around. 1 do not know wbether otiters1 We you.r fellow practitioners of.

Mr. Brady is now on the teacli- would think titis aintisiflg or not. 1 the Edmonton district, beg united-ý
ing staff of Gratton scitool. Mr.ý After telling ray little girl about:
Brady comes fromi Camnpielîford,ý the Ascension, I added "Our Lord l oepesorsneendbat
Ont., and lias just finished a veryl will comie again at the last ýday tao felt sympathy with you in the ir-1

creditable course in the Regina judge us ail. Then the angels wil reparable loss you have sufiered.

Normal Scitool. sound their trumpets, we shah orltewf asqieashgi
Mr. Windeatt went east early n isefo th.ed adte Ivîjl and quite as -deservedly esteemn

May to take a mucli needed and separate the gooad £rom the edi-e Cuc ndltsc eya
well eamned rest. lis mnany frien'L1i ickd. you yourself are by the professi)f

will b pleased ta welconie him 1l She interrupted me: "But howî n iepbi tlre n efe+1-+ - VUirp tn.c acni~fti.ri f l

AGENTS A 0000 INCOME
WANTED Can be Secured

13Y AN (Whole or spare t.me)
5Y AN(Male or female)

EngIish
Manufacturer

FOR THE

New Diamond
GoId Pen

Everywhere

Good wagcs and constant
cunployment cas Ise earned

by Intellilgent agents.
The New fliamond Gold Pen
superior tr the best Gold Nibs
COSt Osa TEsT, only. Points
finished like Diamnond Shape.
On NIb wiII flui fer .amy months

Advantages of the New Dia.
mond Pen:-Beantiful touch-
glide smo othly over the paper-makes writing a pleasure-îm.
proves in use-durable-non.
corrodible-one nib wilt ast
longer than grosses of steel nibs.

Every man, womnan, or child should use the New
Diamond Pen.

To start at Once $end 40 cent% (stamps will do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
Sample Box post free by return to ail parts of the
world with particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CiRPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENOLAND.

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTEO-FAITHFUL PERSON TO
travel for well established bouse in a fev cotunties,
calling on retail nierchants and agents. LocalteriYr. Salary $20.00 per week with expenses
additional. aIl pa) able in cash each week. Motiey
or expenses advanced. Position perniatient. Bus-
ness successful and rushing. Standard Hlouse.

330 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

WANTED-SEVERAL PERSONS OF
haracter and good reputation in each state (one in
his county required> 10 represent and.advertise 0 d
stablished wralthy business house of solid financiail
tanding. Salary $21.00o neekly with expenses ad-

ditional, ail payable in cash direct each Wednesday
from head offces. Horse and carriage furnished
when necessarv. Reference. Enclose self.addressed1
envelope. Colonial, 33 Dearborn St., Chicago.

WAN TED - SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS PER.
sons in each state to travel for bouse established

elesen vears and with a large capital, 10 eall uponl
merchants and agents for successful and profitable
hune. Permanent engagement. Weekly cash salary
Of $-4~ and al trasvelling expenses and hotel bills
adv anced in cash each sweek. Experience not essen-
tial. Mention reference and enclose self.addressed
envelope. THE NATIONAL, 33 Dearborn St,
Chicago,

WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman in
every town to represeut the Northwest
Review. To send in local items
weekly, canvas subscriptlotns and repre-
sent thepaper in their locality. Liberal
commission. Apply to Northvest

1Review, P.O. Box 617.

WANTED.
SPECIAI. REPRESE Z TATIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to represent and
advertjse an old establjshed business
bouse of solid financial standing. Salary
$21 weekly, wich expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direct front head-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We fuirnishi everything.
Address The Columbia, 630 Motion Bldg.,
Chicago, lI.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
DENT.- Our School can give you a Vet-
erinary Course ini simple Engliali lang-
uage, at borne during five months of your
spare time, and place youi in a position to
Secure a business of frorn $1,200 upwards
Yearly. Diplomna granted and good posi-
ttons obtained for successfUl students.
Cost within reach of aIl. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Write for full particulars
at once. THE ONTARIO VETERINARV
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL, London,
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with
knowledge Of farmi stock and fair educa-
tion, to work ini an office, $6o a nîonth
with advancement; steady employnient;
mnuat be boneat and reliable. Branch
offices of the Association are being estab-
ing established in each Province. Apply
lit once giving full particulars, THE
VETERINARY SCIENCE ASSOCIATION,
London, Can.

WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more to
learn tailoring and helt) the doorkeeper
of St . Boniface College; mtust be well
recommended; could easilv learn
French. Apply to The College, St.
Boniface.

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
ICorporation

The White & Kemble AItlas Map and Volume
Statîstics should be in the hands of every stock.
holder. Nowhere else is the saine amnout io infor-
nsatio accessible 1 the public, This volume shows
by a fivecolormap the location of Plants. ore laids.,
railroad and steamship line. and gies offi£iaI state.
cýrtc icr a. :emt, ol earngs. distribution oftcapital,lvusxion ol.ncritesinorpraton erificate. flI test of by.

laws, complets legal digest of mortgages, etc., etc.
corrected tu October, ,ujo3.

Price $5 net, to accompany each order
FOR SALE ONLY BY

DOW, JONES & CO.,
44 Broad St., Nw York.

The oldest N-.ws Ageney of Wall Street, and
Publishers of The Wall StretJotwna.

Investors ReaI The

Wall Street Journal

Il TIeICET ePPIoR('i) Next door to Bank
'IC of Commerce.

Telephone 1.é

St. Louis
World's Fair

à1priI 30 to Nov. 30

TRAVEL BY A STANDARD LUNE

NORTMERN rAelFle
THIROUGH TRAIN

Winnipeg to St. Paul
Daily 1.45 p.mn. Arriving
depot, St. Paul, at 7.25 ar.
best connections for ail points

in union
Ensuring

SOUTH, BEAST AI)OWEST

If you are considering a trip to the
coast cail at the Northern Pacifie Office,
391 Main Street, for descriptive litera-
ture and full information.

H. SWINFORD,
Gen'l Agent

R, CREELMAN
Ticket Agent

FPAeTS
You oughtto know

i Season Tickets St. Paul or Min-
neapoliý to St. Louis and return
$2 5 .6o-Sixty day ticket $2 1.35
-Ten day ticket $19.20.

2 Fair opens about May îst and
closes December ist.

3 Five daily trains to Chicago
each making close connections
with St. Louis trains.

4 No extra charge to go via
Chicago.

5 Tickets good on the Fast Mail
and Pioneer Liniited electric
lighted trains.

6 Full informnation about rates,
routes and accommodations will
be cheerfully furnished on appli-
cation to

W. B. Dixon, N.W.P.A.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
St. Paul, Minn.

GREAT
NORTI-JERN
RAILWAY

OFFICE, 498, MAIN STREET

TELEPHONE 195

The Perfect Train
of the Northwest

1-4 Hours

Winnipeg to St. Paul

F.qipntent thoroughlv modern. SOiid,
Vestibule, Steam Heated and Gas Light-
ed Trains.
Leave Can. Nor. Depot 5.20 p».m. dailY
Leave Can. Pac. Depot 1.55 p.m. dailY

Full information from
R. J. SMITH, D. T. CIJMMINGS,

Dist. Pgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. 4gt.

CAPITAL $25,000.00
COR. MAIN & MARKET STS., WINNIPEG
THOROUGH COURSES in Booldoeeping, Sborthand, Typrti,Eniaet.FrfeCaaou

and other information eaîl at office or write te 0' LLVAN and LOOS. Principals.
Phone i9,5,5 Corner Main and Market Streets,

NORTHWEST REVIEW, SATURkDAY, MAY 21, 1904.



NC~THW~sT KEVIEW. SA'I~i)AT. MAY ~T TOISA

11le END JIJSTIFYING THE, Osbyorne himself 'innedia'tely ofler- JS O
MENS ed to withdraw that woirk, leie àJS O

maintaisiéd that the general efect SEMTED IN THE K
Fedior f te NrthestReview, of that jiovel was g.xý-d because it

E~iorof heNorhwstshowed how immorality shortens a BUT IT TURNRD TO0

Reverend Sir- xMan's, life. And yet even this Ir VA cum 3
Will you kiixUy answer thue ques- -miserable excuse is flot borne ou t

tions subStted below, and thus re- h y a perusal of the novel, whose1(1
lieve, the ruid of a perplexed read-~ hero boasts of bis excellent health DOALl- ID
er? after three years of debauchery, PILLS.

(1) Is Professor Osborne, of who was consumptive befofe he be-

Wesley College an orthodox mem- gan his orgies, and who dies fromi Read of Ttis Wonderft

ber of the Methodist Church, or is a superstitious fear of a ridiculous It Xay Do You or Youz Fi

le, as his words beore thc Uni- talisman long after lie had given Ms Gnes Creeln, Abu]

verity Council fthe otbçr-day 1up debauchery. I&d, nes., ree :-abo U

would lead one to believe, a lay 2. It is quite true that Father ago I caught cold. it settled
Jesuit in disguise? Certainly in Drummnond, a priest of the Society neys, and finally turned into1

bis pathetic defence of Baizac lie of Jesus,,did indirectly attack that face, limba, and feet were

unwittingly committed hiniself. to infamous Maxim, which hisslorder bloated, and if I pressed ný
the axim tha th endjustfieshasthemn it would make a white

themaim tht heeudjutiie las always repudiated. The that would last fully a mii
the means. The end, vuz., good li- Jesuits' eneinies, who generaily the flesh regained its natur
terature, is to,'bc secured at al' practise that maxim, very natural- was advised to try DOAN'ý

rOst; th mens t th endis nly y atribte o thir PILLS, and before I had used
cost; the ean to he ud s oly y atribte o teir opQents Icould notice an improvemne

of secIn'dary importance. the sin with which they are most one box completely cured in
(2) Is it true that Father Drulu- famliar. neyer been troubled with it si

moud, a member of the Society Of 3. We beg to differ fromn our cor- to DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS.

Jesus, an ordexr of ail others popi- respondent as to the character of Price 50c. per box, or 3 boxe
larl supose tocheish he ax- r. sbone'srecnt Il dealers, or The, Doan Kidi

lary sppoe'dto lieisl th ma- M. Ohore'srecntlecture on Toronto, Ont.
imn quoted above, actuaily attacked "Romanism vs. Protestantism.l'
the imorality of the maxim in ques- When reviewing thut lecture in our

tion? Wliat witli the Pope protect- issue of March i9, we distinctly venture to assei.t tliat nc
inig the Bible against the attacl<s said tliat it was "no fanatical at- ample of personal vilifica
of Protestant divines, and ai tack on Catliolicîsm," tliereby im- calm and collected Ibuti
inember of tlie Society of Jesu5s plying that it was not a "splenetic adversary lias ever been
attacking, the doctrine that we out'burst. I On that occasion Mr. before in the mneetings of
tnay sin as we list provi'ded we de-1 Osborne did not lose liis teluper, as which lias for 27 years bi
cently veil it with a pious inten- lie certainly did at the University semibly of gentlemen.
tion-we may well exclaim "Il'tis a Coundil Meeting of tlie 12tli inst.

Mad world, mny masters!'" However tliere is one feature comn-

(3) On tlieliypotliesis tliat Mr. mon to botli effusions, the illogical University Noti
Osborne <or sliall 1 say FrereOs repetition of popular but untenable

borne?) is different from wliat bl shibboletlis. Tlie conferring of deg
seems-tliýat in fact under lusi 4. Professor Osborne did utter a

fasliionahle attire lie wearS the sort of veiled tlireat that lie place on Friday, May

Inedal of Ignatius-iow do you ac- night some day. mnove the Legislative Cliamber wa

count for lis splenetic outburst introduction My Voltaire and fortably crowded. Chie

against Catholicismn as revealed inl Rousseau into tlie curiculum., Dubuc, Vice-Cliancellor of

his lecture 'Romnanismn vs. ProteSt- Being angry at Father Drummond'versity presided, revit

autsm'1 dlierd n t.Andrew's for, as lie called it, "bokn"tli events of tlie year in an
antsmi dlivrediiiSt.'blcikn e dress and conferred tlie d

Churcli, tliis city recently? proposais of tlie commlfittee oný eas
(4) Is Mr. Osborne corretly re- Frencli, le feared tliat freedommeas

ported in tlie press to the effect mniglit be sliackled if at some future

that tlie placîng of Balzac on tle ie re tlie committeei sawfit to Pro- Louis Pliilippe Beaubit

course of studies stands as a pre- pose Voltaire or. Rousseau. And Jean, present'ed by Re%

cedent for introducîng tlie immoral lie was not far wrong. As Mr.1 Dugas, S. J., Rector of St,

writîngs of Voltaire and Rousseau?i Daniel Mcntyre, Superintendent Of1 College, received tlie deg

If so, 1 have a suggestion to Winnipeg Public Schools, said, no' A., and a silver medal. Il

inake, viz., tliat if Voltaires "La commuitte'e can be fret from tlie1 first student of tlie Iniv

Pucelle" be accepted, it may have control of the Council, and it is not complete tlie new four ye,

as a conpaiuon volume Boccacio's likely tliat tlie Council would ap-
"D)ecamneron," a series of tales prove tlie materialistic and scepti- Besides tliis one gradi

clotlied in elegant languag'e antd cal, doctrines of thiose two celebra- St. Boniface tliere were t'

tlierefore conducive to Mr. Os- ted revolutionists, for tlie 2otli St. Jolin's, twenty fromn

bornes paramount purpose, 'Ili section of tlie University Act pro- and ele'en fromi Wesle3
terature." 'Tis true, both works vides tliat "it sliall not be lawful were also six LL. BIS., f

stink in tlie nostrils of aIl decent for any metuber of tlie council to D's., six C. MI'S., and eig

people, so far as morality is con- do, or cause, or sufer to be donc

eerned, but what of tliat? We anything tliat wouid rentIer ~it n the special course
mrust hlave '"lilýe'rty"I and "llitella-. necessary or advisable, witli a vjew Puoolytefrts

titre."1to academical succesg or distinc- Piwent ythe frt au.

(S) Is it not a fact that Most tion, that any person sliould pur- $ o wniftoAc lbaedthe seîu

of Europes leading universities, in sue tlie study of any inaterialistic t. NorbfaetadBelavac

Cludng Cambride and Oxford, or sceptical systeru of logic, or Jspl
Were founded dr - hepriod mntladm oraloseph. ,In the second yei

durig tie ~- nta ant moal huuosohy.University course Jacqueý
Tuisnauned tlie "dark ages?" Il S0, Rousseau's ethics are thorouglily of St. Boniface, won

What dots Professor Osborne mnean inaterialistic andI Voltaire's anti- scliolarship for French, Pl
by is sncer at mediàevalisti' Christian phlosopliy permeates ' nd Latin, (,wlicli le reý

(6) What is you.r opinion of an Most of lis works. tlie second, Alexander
educated gentleman wlio in a fit of 5 Our correspondent is quite addvddteGeks

Pique, and sýuffering from~ woun1ded u4ight as to the niediaevaî .origin of and40 duvud brtGi
vaiy hud nthe pre sence of1 Europe's leading unuversties. Whla t0f40 it HretGi

Otlier gentlemen, grossly insult an Professor Osborne mneant by the ling - Josepli Oswald P

educational institution peie word "linediaeval" was simply a Beauhieui, N.D., won the

OVer by a religious order famnous Istreer that might be effective withlis coahi frFt

for tlie educational cltuire it im- mnembers of the council less learned dents. In the first year

Parts, an order whicli was for a than liuxself. Professor Osb<>rne is Breidenhacli, of Fort Ro

tilne tlie arbiter of education iun to o well informed flot to know awarded haîf of the $z

1ýu.ope? that ail these mediaeval universi- schloarsliip, in which

I. McE. ties were founded by fervent Catho- bracketed witli W. A.

-Winipeg, May 14. lics. lie probably alluded to this .Josephi Chabot, of St.

fact wlien, in lis lecture on "lRo- won tlie $40 scholarship fg

We reply to our correspofldent's manisin vs. ProtestalitiSit," lie was students. Tfhus 'St. Bot

questions in thie order in which lie reported by the Tlegrami as pa - lege studeuts are entit1q

Puts them. ing "ta tribute to the great service heve ost n slioblearep

1. We do not know wliat Mr- tliat Catholicism lhad rendered to themot v iubecr
William F. Osborne's religious the world froin a historical Stand- G.eek sdliolarsh ps, aec

Opinions may 'be, but tlie fact that point.", But tlie Professor is also are competed for by stud

lie is a Professor in tlie Methodist aware that to the average non-, all the other colleges, ai

College (Wesley) andI a represelta- Catholic niind "miediaeval" i Boniface College liad a

tive of tliat College on the Univer- synonymous witli "backward," andý botli of thenu, this succeý

Sity concil would seeni to indicate so lie played to tlie gallery. witliout taking into ac<

that lie is an ortliodox metiber o)f 6. Our opinion is tînt thle gentie- otlier five sdliolarships aw.

the Methodist Cliurch. 0f course manliness of sucli a person can be special courses, would Pl

Our correspondent is joking wlien 'but a thin venteer, since wounded college in tlie front rank.
lieSugesis tat r. sbone s ~feeing ca shtte itint frg-lev C 0llege, wliich won t

Lldwere goovd or bad lie did not
lare, since leie aintained, as a
Parallel instance whidli le deeled
ailtagether convincing , tlit Goe-
tb's Faust. athougli it ail turils

On immoral seduction, miist b'
r'eRd by all students of Gernt.

Mo0reover, after Father DrulmfOnd
l'ad, by reading aloutI copiaus ex-
tracts from Bazac's "Lja peau de

Chagrin,"1 so convinced the Uni-'
'ersitY Council of the fundamnehtal
Ilifhorality of the book that Mr.
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The Biq, Four
e2onsoiidatedl GoId Mines, Linilted.

eaptal $625,000, of which neariy 4o per cent. ls now ln onr
Treasury. Qhares lIy paid and non.assessable.

Mines directly west of the LeRoi
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
gold-copper mines in the world,
both of which have paid large
dividends.
8e"'Same identical are and veins
now in sîght an the BIG FOUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays from 85 to 8800 in gold,
copper, silver, etc., as now on exhi-
bition in the city ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

We have two miles of railway on
Big Four propetty witli water and
timiber in, abundance.

Rossland ore shipments for 1902,
,3W,000 tons. Shipped for 1903,
about 450,000 tons. Total value of
Rossland ores mnined, 825,000,000.

PAlYS TO MINE.
Rossland's large ore bodies are a

great success with the concentration
system of ore reduction of $3.00
ore as now proved by Center Star
and LeRoi No. 2,Dividends.

Shares can be had o11 instalment
plan, payments monthly. Twenty
per cent, cash, balance within a
year.

Company bas no debts or liabili-
ties.

References.- The Hon. Mayor,
GoltI Commissioner, Postmaster or
any bank or business man in city.
There is a tide in the affairs of men
WVhich taken at the flood, leads on to

fortune :
Omitted, ail the voyage of their life
Is hound in shallows and miserie-î

1~
Any amount lesa than $,.oo send by poît

Please Note Price at

15 CENTS PHRE

For One Month

office or express money order; over this
amount. by bankdraft to

JAMES LAWLER,
Box 545 Secretmry and Trensurer

ROSSLAND, B.C., CANADA.

Bookiets. Order Blanks, and Prospectus with Maps and Reports fram Mining

Engineers sent only ta investors or those desiring ta invest.
And further, LEARN To DISsuGUsn THE REAL FROm A SIIADOW

clThe c&kýorth>nest Cke2>ie2>

J OB DEPARIM ENTi
Has special facilities for -ail kinds of

CHURCH
PRIN TING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

rinted i Artistic and Catchy Style

P. 0. BOX Office of Publication:

617 219 8flIcDepmot Ave
617 Winnieg, Man.

'3

DEPARTMVENT 0F -AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
There are now daily arriving in this Province, numbers of

young men from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire
employment on farms. Many of these are experienceà farm hands
and others are anxious ta Iearn.

NOW 15 THE TIME
ta secure your farm lielp for the coming busy season.

IF YOU NEED A MAN
or two or tliree, write ta the undersigned, giving full parti-

culars of the kind of help you want, whetlier experienced or inex-
perienced, nationality andI age preferred, andI Wages You are
Prepared to Pay.

Write at once andI avoid disappointment.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GfDLDENt
Provincial Governnrent Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEGl.

1

1

i
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cialeniu for flext Weck.

MAY.
22-Pentecost or Whitsunday.
23-Whitsun Monday.
24-WVhtsun Tuesday.
25-Wedilesday in the Octave of

Pentecost. Comminenioratiou of
St. Gregory VIL.,l'ope, Exiî-
ber Day Fast.

26-Tlîursdav in the Octave. Coni
minoration of St. Pliliip Neri,
Founder of the Oratory.

27-Friýdav in the Octave. Ember
Day Fast.

28-Saturday in the Octave. Coin-
mnemoration of St. Augustine
of Canterbury, Bishop.

BALZAC BEFORE THE TJIVER.
SITY COUNCIL.

iot,: ''Therc is hardis a touch of
the one fauit which can be mrged -

arainst Balzac verv often with .

soi-e, and somnetinies with x.erv ~1
great, justice-the fauit of ex-
aggceration and phaintaismagioric c-x-
res." And further on in the saime(
page saintsbury savs of one ap-

parently nreal feature of i uhK
wxork: "1-Icre cornes in what h-,,s
been said in the general introdiie-
tion as to, the somiewhlat lantastie
and imag¶farv, the conventioflal
and artificial character of Baliac's j;4* .

w In. l a sketch of Honore (le
Balzac, Nvhich is piaced just ater LOABED UP WITI

*Saints1bury's preface, the writer IPRTE
*sa} s:' "In part, no ýdoubt, and in M UIES
great part, the work of Balzac is TTTES'IG 11
Surelv this could tiot be aid ofaSY TM TbA T\TI
realistie aulLthor. As to the coin- ~ ~JIL> u
parison xith Lear, there was no T -T MITTTE
paritv, the opening words of that AL

i trgc'v were ndeentand oarie, After the hard work, of the winter,
and so were a few other passages.the eating of richi and heavy foods, the
of the piav, but the whole tendtn- -1 e becomes clogged up with wast2
cv of this tragedv was not imimor- iLcl poisonous matter, and the 'olool

7al. Shakespeare neyer niade vice ,,ecoines thick and sluoggish.
attractive as Balzac did. For in-' Thiq causes Loss of Appetite, B3ilioue.
stance several passages in La La. t.wî of Eliergy and that tired, w cary,
Peau de Chagrin had that inanifest listless feeling so prevalent in the spring.
tencener, and the m-arp and wool The cleansing, blood-purifyiog, action
of the worL w-as iimmoral. This, f

Fahr Drummond went oni to BRO0 J"
iprove, flot by reliance on the testi- UUM ÂK LOD ITERS§U
1mionv- of Saintsburv, who, like: eliminates ail the pent-up poison froin the
f:rofssor Osborne, 'condones fre- svstem, starts thee eiaggi live- working,
1( quent lapses from mioraiitv on the ,,et:, on the Kidneys and Bowels, arcd

plea ofl ding good in the long mrn, renders it, without exception,
but by quoting fromn Balzac liiimself Th BetSrgMeine
an leaving the Council to pass

*judgment on those cquotations.
1Holding in bis hand a valuable
translation, in which the titie of Instead of replving to this verv
the boo.k is giveit as "The Wi¾l' fair question1, I'rofessor Osh)orne
Asss km," lie epitoi.ced the rose, an'd with an air of sincerity
whole story and thien read copious, that show-ed how cornpletelv un-
extracts that described at great! consciouis lieéxvas of his ungentie-
iength an'd w ith ail sorts of at-' mnanlv irrelevance and impertinence
tractive touches .drtmken orgies, lie aflrmed that the representa-
andi manv distinctiv immoral' tives of St. Boniface College were al-i-
situtations; ini fact lie hýad to apolo-1 together incapable of passing judg-
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Sunriay in the month, 9 a.rn. Meet-
ing of the ciae of Mary 2nd and
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I VEFK J)-t--\lasses at 7 sud 7.30aR-n'.

On first Friday in the rnonth,
MaSs at 8 artn. Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays froin 3 to Io p.m., and every,
day in the mnorning before Mass.
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faîmous foriir taste anîd styleini dress Rec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-
passet tipoithe imerits of our viljt

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTJIIN villt. e .St. -B .Bon
long ago. Tlmev tlecitled. as al îmîîst, - sst.Re-Sc-Br.H Bov-tlîat it is perlect ini-ver%î )artictilar. __ ig

Ourreaer xviiremmbr watoii fo iflitig' uci pssges o -ntons -c-- qesin.-hilThex- contintîle to fa-or lus witlb their'Fin.-Sec.-.W. J. Kiely, 424 Notregizeforinflctig, ilehpasa oný mnt n suh aquesion h i rdres becaLlsýe wele rediced tailormg 1 Damne Ave.weur roters illremme h t the Couincil. He showed that the' mnethods of teaching literature to aum art andi cait 0ixe met onus correct i
about a ofApril 23 xhale tendencv of the book was in- xvere mnediaevai. Were thei r pin- fit aimd the esct rrki'tiip but ss ra.BoW odnaotadiscussion in the Vniver- dcecent, and l-ef t it ta thre Counicil ciples appliied everywhere, we te best s,îlle.1 Marshall-Bro. J. Gladnich.

sity Council on the novels of Bai- 'Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallaglier.
zac. We then reported that, *a-t sy wehe iere'i.go hullb ebre Ionrad C .L. iuex'ers c& Co. Tmustees-Bros. L. O. Genest, J.ongsucli a novel should be made olili- Goethe's Faëst, the warp and wooi
to the protcsts of Fathers Drumi-'

mod ndChrrer te uet± 1ngatory onilahl candidates. of which is a stors of seduction., Men's Tailoriiig -Ladies' Tailoring Gladnich, M. Conway, M!. A.
wasreîrre hak t th con'iteen{fe4:t Osborne said hie ad- W'hat svouid the St. Boniface peo-- 27t)Pr-tage ý\e., Opp.X.c . McCormick, P. Shea.

nitdta ahrDrunmnond had pie sav if on s.-m cfuiture occasionMdclEaine-Bo r c
onFrench Literature. That coin-1 m-deouta________ase_________________oFrnch__ ratre enty, Baker Block, Main St.

mittees report was submitted tt, md n aa~gcs gis h omte nFec ieaueDlgt oGad CuclP
th Cumcl n h i2t ns. .n this particular book, but lie had' were to choose Viltaire or Rouis- Chleaneior Gr.nd. Smnih.a
le o asl motn i-faiied to disturli thc coiiiiiitte's seau? Then Professor Osborne at-i hnelrBo .Sih

aeemt. ave reiiporclnthis*i- main proposition that Balzac re- tempted to cast ridicule on the 'Alterna te-Chan cellor Bro. E. J.
1 a 1,'o presented a i)articular school in text biooks of Rhetoric used in St.: atf

cident in the Free liesFec itrtîeasnwa rpeaoifc olee ni] hc i
couslv inadequate. The reîepr Fec.ttrtuea i oiac olee neo hshle

reor, louh a mmedctîld ete i.However hie was read'i remninded Dm, Hart had been OFICR 0 BACU 163, C.
adwillinlo- to stibstitute Le Mc adopted for the _Modemn Languages i -M .A O 94

was suli asto prdn-:ethe li de Campagnîe for La Peau de Course, and hadl been fouind so un-1 ___

pressi -n that Fatiier ))min7nond C
ha ti. x osi o trearunen - agrrin. Hie then xent into -the satisfacftorv. (Professor Oshornel OQ_

histry f te opostionmad bywasproablvnotawae tat r.ýPresident-A. Picard.
The Tribune report Ç'crv ï.3) gave -sov fteopoiin1aelv a r -bnl-fo wr htlr s iePe.G lmyr

a mcl fare acout f te ~-St, Boniface mepresentatives to tiîisý Hart hiniseîf chose tîlat text bîook).' , 2n Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kely.

tros-ersu-, aitiî.oigh it, too, iîeeds quiestion. This histomv liad riothinri- The oinly proof Professor Osborne i 2Rec-e.-J. Ja.inKel8ly.s

carefuil- editincg. 'l'his îs wîiat we to do xith the question at issue," adduced to show that the St. 1oiAus
purosetîong.and wheil Professor Osborne hinted Bonîiface rhetoric xvas alisurd wxas tin street.

Th cmîiteeonFritlilier-that Father I)munmnond lad, one question puit in one examina-- Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmnidt.
Th ointe o rnc xtea Fin.-Sc-e .A hrir

tuehosloitecoc fli elce is dutv in not being! tion paper, viz.: "W'hat is elo-ýýt Tres.~-Je. SA. A hri
turc to he hoic of il- presenit at the mneeting of the quiece?' a question m hich-thesýe "

zacs ors n- SwnbmnîsesayBoard of Studies in wiiich thisý are Professor Oshornes own seords -l Marshaii-C. Meder.
on Victor Huigo was referred oacic

reoredtatthx wrexiln 't book had fist beeIn propose , -lie thouiglt few mnembers of the, Guard-L. Hout.

sulstitute for - Swinbiurne e 1, , ather Druininond rcplied thait lie Coimncil could answxer correctlv,: , In Your Pocket Tmustees-M. Buck, H. Wass.
tr\eîborsti Vctr ugo" xasflt ccunable to Professor anti vet the St. Boniface studentsErsd tiei os camettt Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

pr\ielcois Meufmicer bugho,hax Osborne but that, for the informia-' could alwax-s give ansxvers that ('1-1I is al) -soluitelv wasted. Here a îti e, A. Cherrier.
în gx5 iite îmajetmi oniccr-tion af the Council, hie woul'd state sured over ninety mnarks. i tere a inie, ofteti for tliitgs oit Aiternate-Jamnes E. Manning.

tion tliev lieldti iat no sîbstitîîte' that ont that occasion lie w-as oî ee ahrDrîmn it otinirW-Suit. nti c (dit 1't re li-e

of another aiitlior for Balzac c oulid of town. ted: "Yes, an'd x-,,hen thev, bave ta' Vest tut., mîoitex- iiiam i iuratîce policv? ST. -MARY'S COURT NO. 276.
be matie -Iîtl advantage ta the, Canxon M-\urra-t agreed Nitli xrite a speech, thex' knoxv how to0 Von ii li ardils feel te expeinse, 1u
University-. Balz.ac xvas theeet Father Dumnmond that P'eau de do it." ton-iifiexîrim a satoiai]Cloih-e Jserenlits-of mimtc Illm thIs dt odeie.
est Frencli rcaiist, andi they 5enied Chagrin was objectiouiable, but Mm. D. M Intvr asked what wVas A postal cai-t gix'iîîîninîe, e tstad3dThrdyi

the chrge aginst finda- n the reIý-dr£l tat thecouilnttxeiididatiofmg sou-wfulIwiTradesr fHalladFouall 'sFu Blockloca, t8888
mental immoralitv. The c0m that Balzac w-as not a realist. , sislied to secure. Did they pretendi partienlars of' a specialiv atiractive pn
mnittee pointed olt that if Lear Rev. i)r. Hart, the n moved, sec- that th.ey could. choose authors policy isstied by tLima clp tCefRngrJ.J MDnad
coulti lie read there coîîld lie no oncleci ly Canon MuItrrasv, that Le xithout sulmitting that choice to' The GREATWEST LIFE LSSURAINCE Co. Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
objection to Balzac. Tliev ask d Mcei de Canmpagne lie sulbsti- the free discussion of the couneil? F1 

. -IE..Rc-Se.W . il,42 or
the o,umiiil tt support thein in tuted for La P'eau de Chagrin. This lie emphasize-i the princiî:le that OFIC 1 VNNPF. e.-ec- . .Kie ox 4 46otr
ti-ir st:aiti fr frcc (li as against, motion xxas carrîccd unanlimousîs. moral ton-e shotîld le. a param-oult! Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigli.
oversensitix encs- Father Leblel, S. As this sxas alltiîat Father' consiciration in tue selectioîi of,''Nif ~ raue-Jo .Cye
J., dissumtcd i t-, hiis report, and t)riîniicmnci xaiitîtd, lie rose, anid' Universitx- texts. r -> Re.tSae Co tJ..Mc
re.iflirmnîoi l Blîtîr s imroraitv. in the kindliest anc i ost concilia-' Rex-. Dr. Duv-ai spoke with

Fathler i)rurmiucinti eg-ed to be tory way, asked 1rofessor Osbornie warmith and impressix-lnes on tire Sno oad
alilowVtd to prove on xxhich side wliat wsthre pcoint of view from impDortance of absolute p Cndctr-. W Rssnl
wxas tire scliolarsiiip anti on rvhjch v1lch lie chose Balzac. The Pro-' text liooks. He w-ouid be disposer]d Se~~OUNT I S- Jnior Conductor-R.CheRise.
the overscmsittx-eness. He dijd rirt lesstr lad once said in the Coiiiicii to iiimp w ith bothL Cet on the liook AL V UANIE ? nseSnteiW. aoey
object to anvthing Balz'ac likid that the comilittee xsanted ,ini conrdemned by Father Duminond. H A V E 1Y ')UtAIDEA In sid Snitor'sMhoey

written. Somle of lus w'orks, suc-h Engiish, flot a Frenchi estiniate orf How-ev-er lie was giad to see tint Iei PltI I0 tL-,f r,t5t ur I a igeandu
as Le Ccloncl Cialiert, La Bour.se, Frenchi literature; but stîrcîx- ery, the University coul-d b ' o!t«-tr (Ilt,, -es - ati.S teandin

Ursîule Miroutet, Le MIeciecin (le fcxv Etglisl critics xere c apahble of, gentlemen able ta thrash out satis- 1,ti t- t > xttar.Corrucca
1- M iChat scueio- tI1 finepoint1of Frncliskfecthii-lS mec ndite subcet Cat

Campuagne, La Maisomi(ltii atqui s-zi -tefn ona fFec aoiy s eondt a 3bjc. 0 a ,tcr , ittrNittt- ntptore

pelote, and La Grenadiere, wuere ir- sts le. N_ýox Balzac svas, ils Pro- Thus ended a memorabie discus- Il-i I ' tig àaloi &Maio I 0 F WINNIPEG.
reproachabie. Le Pere Goriot fessor Osborne hiniseif admitted,' sion, in which the St. Boniface me- CO. AN N MRET-eET
miglit le ailowed to pass, sa mniglit îot a master of Frenchi style; lie presentative got so compieteiv the' R peette Ci ients es Referemces t sbisdno
Seraphita aui] Le Chef d' OEuvre verv frequeitlv ueiepesiusls ftI ru1in"ta i p ~Io l-v. - td..ii t'etto.FUD LC

1 used expresionsabtst octhe-artument hat ht-s-o- Ft>!tee (o
inconnui;luit La Peau de Chagrin,' that did not comrectIv relîresent 1bis portent, leing xinable to answer, TtDmtoitrA.ttrr,~, itvetN

tIpt-is.î. Ont ct oc"k rtu- til f'0,zsin , Ur - The club la located in the nmostta wiîiciî Fatiier I)rîuuuumnud vouudid de as. In this respect lie Wîas in- had to resart ta persanal aus.Ai We have a'tai y equipred Branch ott*k enta ato h iy h o
îioxv iluit lus oiettî,was de-' ferior to Zola, xvho, aboininahle I mniher of the Coîuncii, slo us a j MA ION & MARoION.acentrlart cmof hdity, taedrooll
cidedil- immoral. The committee' thougli lie was, always used the leading educati-onaist an'd an ultra iRgON & MatntArOnaelreymsiusadwi
say that tliey chose Balzac for lisl most expressive word. \Vas it t :Procescant, w-as leard to renark Rngisieered- Paent Exp,-iert equipped.

thenNewnYokneeBuidant - xpertsA. t atholie gentlemen visiting the
realism, and -,et Gecrge Saints-; the thoughts of Balzac which ihe, that lie agree-d entirely with Father 5 IwYr f ulmu OTEL iyaecrilyivtdt ii
bîîrv, the great Engiish critic, whio comimittee considered admirable?: Drummiond an'd that if lis con-dem-' (Long DisiaceTeep'one.) iyar odilyinie t ii

1 the club.writes prefaces ta the Engiish: But, in spite of a great (ispla.v oi nation'of La Peau -de Chagrin had - Open evemy day from îii a.m. tO
translation of whici Father Druim- 'eudition, there was reallv nothitig been put ta the vote, there wouil GET YOUR JOB PRINTING11p .
mont d -i e volume in his luauîid,, vemv ýdeep in 3za' attenipts at, not have been o-me dissentient done, andyour Rubber Stamps F. W. RUSSELL, H. BROWNRIGG,
writes in the preface ta I>ere Gar-ý philosophy. voice. made by the Northwest Reviexv. p,,sidt-t,t H,n,.SecrtaCY
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JUILE UTU MM CUAEl Lord," boru nainev, as Head of i KOEuw
r' the myvstical and spiritual body of I ON Y BQ

CIONCEPTION. the redeemned. ,We are mnany lit

one bod-, in Christ," ail we be-- YOU 12VANT IT CT

General Intention for Mav Nained leeiFHmri woaeuntd tesili z.tc ttdr"thcc.c!<O
and Blessd by thein Christ by the Grace of his Head- tc ctcc. kc hIlres

and lessd bytheSoverelgn shil) arc, saxas the Apostle,. 'mcm-' Gordon's Dardelion PUIlS

Pontifi. ~bers of Bis boyfflfesh and tOic. '("n i tt e c

of Hlis bones. " The Mother of the! t 1tt.catc,11, 0 ccc icttttc-.BTE

am . the Im m aculate Concep- H ead is the mnother of the i mc- .tc t 1w ct li,,r il, C.t t,,ttc

tion" was the response as if lrom bers. Me are therefore ibyc grace! zuteit~ittttltct

hecaveni, to the dfinition of Decemn- the chldrefl of Mary, and she is URO' RJ TR
ber8th 184,proclaimed by the' "the Mother spiritualîv and truly 706MAN TET <, cP.R.tiepot

Church on earth. It las been a! of tht einhers of Christ Nvhich we ___706______________________ W EI
response given at Lourdes amid are."' (St. Augustini). Who thien,

t such prodigious signs that there can doubt that she uses al meas DR
eau bc no doubt of its heavenly;to obtain from the "Head of the Dr J M Kety
Oigln o of the authority of tht body of the Chuircl," that He' OFC: BAKER BLOCKV E
Voice that uttered it. In liglt and transfuse His gifts through I-is -

Celestial glory with the testimnony mnenihers, above ai h ito EIEC 23 OADSREET,

Of i'iracles, Mary Immaculate re-! knowiitg Him and living by Hin. TELEPHONES

veals herseîf as the hope of a woiidý Mary lias stili another claim to, OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863 T p
Plunging back into, paganismi, a the title of Mother of the Redeemn- Finish I

iiOlof supernatural trutli, grace ed, because of the intimate part! Wle

and purity, before the cyes of na- she took in the work of the Rt-ý should have been cruslied hy him, miatenta

tionis defiled by the stains and vices, demption. Having given the suh-1 and that tht Mother of God was' ments

of a materialistic age. stance of Bis fleali toý the only-be- i ever, even for a moment, tht child the an

Our- reigning Pontifi Pius X., in; gotten Son of God, who was to IIl of the démon.", Why thsbu at h y

order tO prepare tht world for the horn with human mnembers, a sub- God and sin art di vided froni each1 try then

toming jubilee, calîs its attention stance front whicli the timwas stI s tthhr aifté from .Setrni

inl an encyclical to this great truth to be prepared for the salvation of isti ht h$1 n aleeriy sOq

and establishes thet daimn of M\ary men, she was entrustcd with. the, H-e decreed that the future 'Mother W

Ilnunaculate to oui- confidence and, charge of guarding and nourishing! of His Son should bce fret from'.

devotion. In view of the Intention; the victim and of apreset tvtý,rv sin, and by a singular giît

for he ont of aywe an a-' or he acriiceat he apoitedHe acored ierfront the first mo-ý

SUrediy do nothing better or mnore tume. After a never-broklen dom-1 ment of lier conception tht privil-i

Pleasing for our associates than to munion of lufe and labor between'cge of exemption fromi that origin- -

give themn a suimfaiy of the the Son and the Mother, when tht ai stain which tht chidren of!

tholits of this beautiftil letter. last hour came, there stoud by the Adam bring with themt into the

cross of Jesus His M-\other ofiering' worid as a fatal legacv.

Referrîng to the chef reason lier only begotten for the human- If, however we wish, as al
race, participating in His passion,î should xish, our devotion to ie,

why the fiftietli year alter the pro-an wgy uergahttt-
Clamaton of htiimmculateCon- 'lini1sfull an-d worthv of lher, we should' Puritv

ePtion should excité a singulari ments xvhich lier Son suffered. No;%v strive mniglit and main to imîtate, lit e anc

feror n tt oui ofCliisIanby this communioni of pain and, tht example of ail lier virtuts.ý cat be

tht Pontifi asks: "Cnay n ill vii ary 11merited to becomne Truc, we can hope for heaven only ada

tOset that there is no aprer or miost îvorthuly tht restorer of theti s f ar as wc bear the image of the
mor drec radthn b Mrylost world and, thereflore, tht ds- patience and sanctity of Cist A pres(

for uniting ail in Christ ado-1 penser of ail the gits which Jesus "te frsIolfl.n .:rv uder

taining thog iittpret purchastd for us by lis death and Li 1.ten." But our 1 dK.'s', himseti

adoption of sons, that wc may lie Fsbod"s. ta tes'cib

hol3,y and immnaculate in tht siglit1 Truc, the distribution of these Divine Exemplar overcomes and Hf
Of God?" For she is that blessed gifts blongs strictly to Christ in dazes, and tht r~e.e of God

ont amnong ail wocmnen thi-ougli Fis own right, who is liy nature lias proposed another Exemojpiir Drug

wloi the Son of God, invisible iný thet-Médiator hetween God and who, lieing tht nearest possible i

IIimself, by a nwbrhbaile man, ytt, by that participation of Christ, accords more clos-WI withý

Vile in opi- fiesh and as tht Soný pain and sorrow, "it was granted our littleness. This seconud 1,ttý'ern Th
0f Gd mde mn a thtautor, to tht august Virgin to lie witli is tht 'Mother of God, in whose lama

Of od ademanas he uthImane
an*d finisher of our f aith, it foîlows lier only begotten Son, tht mnost if e, as in a mirror, says St. Am- ahnr

that Fis _MotherM-t Holv Must pottut mediatrxanîd advocate in hi-ose is reflected tht lightness bread by
haveshard i thtDivie msteres.ail tht eaith." (pius IX, inefîabi- of chastity and the forii of virwhtw

as their guardian, ýirnd atter Christ ls.Criti heeoeth on' u. e desire tht faithfui to' htw

as tht noblest foundationi of tht "Iland of His fulness wt havet ail re- copv with particîllar earncstuess, clbae

faith of ail centuries. Since Diuvine ceived." Marv is tht channel, or, the chef' virtues wliceh are tht e ha

Providence lias belasdta as St. Bernai-dine says, "tht îîeck nei-'v's and joints of Christian life.!ferior gr

ttMau-God should bc born of!o u-la hog lîhte- cde

May i niy remains fru tosiialgftscomncated to Faith, 1-ope and Charity ever, 422 and5

i-tceix e Christ' from tht hands of his rnystical bo'dy." She is the ahone forth from Marv's lite, yet

i\Iary. first of ministers in tht distribu- thev reached their higlitat briglit-

F-ence Foly Stripture aîmost in- tian of gract; and as Christ sitteth ness wlien, at tht foot of the

Variably presents to us tht edtlu-. on tht right hand of tht majest5 rs, a-i lshmis adtc tc

ei- in figure and prophecy as unitell on high, so Mar-y stands at lis mce- because "Ht made Fimn- \i 13,tct

wih ismohe. htlamb was ih ad uc,"h u-s - self tht 'Son ot God," she recogniz- Telepho

tO bie sent to rtrle-from -the roclk fuge and tht miost faithful htllpei- cd and adored with unshaken cou-

'f tht dtsert; tht flower' was to, of ail in péil', so that we have stancy His Divinity. She utce

blosomi-om tht rot of Jesse.1 natiglt to fear or despair of 5 i da nth eulhe

.Ada saw the woa iuhn ogad sh eorges and ro neyer for a moment doubted that,

the serpents lhad, and lie dried tector andutresr ad de-lHc would risc again.

tht tears that tht malédiction had tfender." Hiipiess, then, is their lot Fr
l ou l t into is cys. N oa h i vas -- e î et M r nd r p c ct of T h t love of G od, w ith w hic li she F o t S

broliht ,ý whoneglct 'ary 
tdee lice

saved from tht deluge-hbt in tht. tht honor to bc paid to Jesus was consumed, makes hier a par-

ai-, Abraham was preventedi frontm Christ. As i h hl ol i taker ith sulrgs of Christ,, lI

s1yin- is son, in whom al na-1 fouind without 'Mary, His M,\other. and at the samne time, as if forget- Orle ouri

tlors twei-t to bit les ed, ly an' So tru t is it that Mlary kn w as fui of lier ow fl soi-iow, she pravs O te hour<

an el M se w s ox er om ît nevc tht e re s of tht for tht pardon of tht executioners ' 170 ep t.

ane.Mss-a N-rcm ihnoue tise -ertsFrotiDcli

WVonder at tht siglt of God in a litait of Jesus; she distrihutes as thoi,;t,)h thv civ ont in thieir hate \edliiigs

urning bush that was not con- lix a mothei-s riglt tht tresures Ilis llood be upon us and upon oui- Cristif

Smmcd. Thus after Christ we find of is mnerits and is tht surest childien.

'ýiIaiV the fulfilmeut of tht figures, help to noldg adlove ot im Th teen-roloi-tmesa which Chu-c aid R

As aima ad trhes vu-te a edv et 1it .
and'oracles of tht od testament. Christ. 

-l 1ads Ne a h vr o 1t

Asto tht new lispensation, when 
ýCira,

e f l p l i r d a n W i s e M e l e l V T h i s i s t h t e n d x h i c h t h t e - f C r i n t i t s e l , i s N a t u r a l - i t h e v 1 e a Ç 1

SignaS and apparitions, souglit tht vonit exercises and solimnities ismn. It deni-es the origina~l fail, No, itutks

littohae n born te pconst-letl-tneed of a Redeemt- No coiiect

11'ý o n king, did thex- not find 0oIlgi t o axuseqt ht ap n d C h ul . Bu e

'11il- with M-\ary is Mýother; and proaching celelration of tht m grac d (rh Bt e

tani t i oltd t a vt e aulate Conception of Mýary, thetpeople lelieve and confess th.

aGeof al others .esus was knlow' and really love Jesuis Christ, Immnacuilate Conception of 'Mary,

11fted for thirteen veai-a in clostt also to foloxx is exampit. Un- and al these dogmas are sai.!,

t'es of intmacv andà domiestie life? lesa xe add to outward manifesta- Rationaliin, matciialism, anarcl-

1'ihd a citai- knowledgt of tht tions tht homaeorhtia- ndima-,o- i) yttiot n

'n tev o ht I ca n ti n w hic li w ill, they w ill lie em pt v fo i-s, to C hrist anit y w il b clo nig th t

~ t t ic in in a 'd fo ni at on of mn ere appearances of pittx . "H t glo -v of p iotectin lg tr t li and '

fait".Sekpti ir er ndta eepeth my comrmaudmeuts, order.
f on ert d h e e in ta ofBr lh e m, lidith t 11 is t a o e h i n . s W cl, then, n ma yv t e p iav during

~n hat to ki la e i t t T m p e t t u-g n aid to th t servants at MIarv's tr onth that th t pr paration '
Pf tht rd teintr ofsa ethlean emhar- tt mi-ftat easvth e" natse o7 n ptochU etiaino

3OLD & CO.
rIARKET, W~INNIPEG
Ucalers bin Al kinds of

fled eats
R, EGGS and VEGETABLES,

;.AJ\E IN SEASON.

N.
i3est Dressed Men in WVin-
peg say that the Fit and
of our Clothes fa superh.
know that every bit of
aI that goes into our Gar-
is the best.
see how thev're fin jshed-
nount of style thev contaiti
perfectly tihey fit 'xvhen you
mi on.

), $12. $13, $15
6LL YOU BE IN?

mAL 500 Main St.

& M8nh8n1137 Albert St.

The Rule
of Purity
-in mYedicines mnîavmen

tF

cp
A,

et

ch liealth to von. Y ou
)e sure of pure dtngsC

Lcurate dispensing here.
;criptiotî k cornipouticied F
tht eve of Mr. Wise

ci

1. WISE & ee. Io
ists. Melntyre Block.

t Best Bread '
le by tht iatest imnproved-
ry. Tht old idea of inaking V
lihand is forever uiying out. -

anliest, purest system lail
,use and Boyd's famnous
ed machine-made bread a
at tht same price as in-
raes. More customers tan
àto oni- routes. ai
579 Main St., and Portage

Avenue.

AI. J. BOYD
Baker' antd Oic-. t'îgc a,, iSpetee

[one 177, 419, 1030. T

JORDAN"
Telephone 750.

St., cor Portage Ave.

outi, 7 to 20............ $1 00 n
21'0 -o7 ................ 2 00 f

andmi nutes.,..........1 .50W
antd35 ................... 2 00

t ........... .............. 100

o...................... $3 to 5O00iF

t.g.......................03)00

tcf Rewiui .............. .o-
Returii............... o
itou th;ott$1.

tae chargeci for fiottin tie
,e the sti al)Îe uttîtil retut-ti.
s cai-vieil
tor-, pay thie nrt'e.

ture of W, aItIi
toii ever-ute slitoîid 1e litio
iks a pitre,mititritiotts Ale hike

.EFINE[) ALE

-i)ohuch;r AUc f thic \Vesî.
vavs tnifcrtîiii inquality at.î

for ift eer httre,

E. L. DREWRY,
FACTUR]iR, -- WIýNNIpEQFG

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anvone sending a sketch and description may

qu'Ictky ascertain our opinion free whether an
inventiton mo probably patentahie. Commurties.
tionsq'trictiyeonffdeiitil. HANDSOOC on patents
sent icce Oldest a ecy for 8ecuring patents.

P ttents taken t hrougbhMun & Co. recelve
spccîal notice, orithout charge. in the

culatiot Otf any ecenttie ' urnai. Terras, $3 a
coar; four months, $1. Uod by ai newedealers

WUNN & o.3181.ad..y.NeW k

ýirst Communionl
Suits

For Boys,
In B3lack, Biue, Wlorsted, an
Serge, ail Sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3.50 to $4-00

)ur Men's
;n'hirt Sale

la il'full hlast. 50 dozen Fi.,
Callbric Shirts, Sale Price, 75C

T. D. DEEGAN
556 Main St.

[{ARN 18 KING
#bt D. W. Igaru Co. £td

Manufacturers of Hligh Grade

PIANOS9 PIPE & REED ORGANS
We niake a specialty of supplying

iurches, SchoolS al(l Convents. If
'u are intending to purci;,ase it would
ýeWell to write us for terrils and cata-
:gues, or cali and see us. Visitors
lways weiconie.

THlE D. W. KARN CO0. LTD.
262 Portagýe Avenue

1.O. WRIGHT. Winnipeg, Man.
Manager.

Vhy be Tied to a

lot Kitchen?

USE A

GJAS RANGIE
ald you have heat oniv mwh ere, when

and as long, as vou want it.

Cali and see these stoves before
bLiyiingý.

AUER LKIHT CO.
klephone 236. 215) Portage Avenue

Ve have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
2ity lroperty for Sale
Estates eCOnomiCalv ,and j txdi,îously

-anaged. \Ve give s-peciatl attention to
Iie sale of property listed exclusively
xàh US.

DALTON&GRSI
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Phone 1557 481 Main Stree

IBrom1ey & Co.
M\-anuifacturers of

Awnings
Camn Outfits,

Wagon and Cart Covers
Mattresses, pillows,

Flags, Etc.
relephone ts. WINN1VBG.2MIN.

Pianos & Organs.
IIEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.

New Williams Sewing Machines

J. J. Hl. McLean & Co. Limited,
530 Main Str'eet, WINNIPEG.

LargestiPiano and Organ flouse in Western
Canada.

Ccc..îs, ( tc i i,î ad l"'508ie regtteeed.
TW-ENTYYEARS. tP.ACîCE. Iighetreferences.
sead m cdiý, sketch or phtn. for free reprt

Onpsatahilitv. AUt bcc,,eee cndentjal.
HAND.aooR FFPE!. Fxp1ainsctcecything. Telle

NYt Psy, 11cm to Get a Partae, expis bestL tchanetol aovosaats, aad cont»,inaB300 ther
subjects ofiasportance te iaveatera. .Addras,

H. B. WILLSON & CD At
792 F Street, M. W. , WASHINGTON, 0. 0.
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In the matter of "total stand- ty, above ail when, as in Nova g~r u" RE
ing"l or general average thbe resnlt Scotia, it is still substantially C UiU liis still more gratifying. Twôo of good Scottish. M!L *p
the St. Boniface men have an.aver- The plea that Protestants nst
age of I A.; one of these is Mon- always be looding for explosions.r
don, wlio is the only one in two1 of persecution by Catliolics, wliere- rrnterms
years, the First an'd Second, in thel ever they recover the poower to
wlboie IUniversity (over 130 stu- persecute, because otlierwise they M n fcues oldents wrote in these two years) to1 would disobey the Pope's exh~orta- Ma fct es
reacli thle total standing of i A., or. tion to, be always onte-and the
8o per cent. Four other St. Boni- saine, is oÇ perpetual repetition, Ail Kindsface men-.bave an average of i B., and is utteriy futile.
and t-le rest, five, are iii second It is utterly futile because it is for Count:
class. Not one is as low as tbird utterly untrue. The Pope -does, in-
class. Not onetlias failed ini any deed, nequire the Catliolic Churcli Statements,subject wbatever. Nothing like~ to be one and the same in doctrine.
this record can bet shown by any! But he does flot req'uire uniforinitv ____

other college. in -rite, in discipline, or in adminis- - Mail Orderx
trative policy. Hie allows that in

The list of scholarships was not différent regions, in difierent ages, ADDRESS ALL ORDERS T0-
read by tlie Registran on the plea amiong different races, under -,a ry-
that it was very long and that ing conditions, the Churcli nav The M o re Pri
everybody couid read it in the vary indefinately in ail these ;-
Class and Honor Lists and in the, ticulans. The old saying, "-dxssid- 219 NlcDermot Ave.
daily papers. W'e trust this wi1ll mm jejunii non impedit consonan-l
flot establish a precedent. Thel tiamn fidei," "A diflerence of out-
good old way of neading out thel Nvard observance does no wrong to
namies of the winners, inviting 1 unity in the faitb," is still in Jifl
tbem to coine forward and to bel force throughout the Church, and'
stemn by the large and distinguis-i- receives the widest possible applica-
ed gathering of friends, and to re- bion. Are the South Amenicans,

ceive the congratulations of thl who are exempt fromi the fasts of
Chancellor, shoul-d not be changed. Ctholihuc hat account? ectl

The ev.Dr. lan, inhisad- Finat: Look at the profound difidress, revealed himiself a finislied fereuce in evervthing but -doctrine, FI ''~speaker witb a cbarming voice and between Latinismn and Orientalism r N Ou T..IN G
manner. His principles, however, About nine-t-enths of the Churcli is m
were iess admirable. There was ai of Latin rite, and 'dots flot difler
manifest catering to popular very mucli internally in obser-

watc-lwords, witli a very inade- vance or discipline, althougli even, growing refinement of religions
qiiate realization of their value, as within this the Ambrosian rite, thel zeal. The barsb miethoda of the
wben lie spoke feelingy about the1 Old Sarumi use, the Mbzarabicl Mid'dle Ages were allowed even
most unrestricted liberty of speech iturgy, vary widely froni the Rn-), then as a lamentable necessity, ai-
and then qualified it by adding, man, and fromi each other, besides thougli so profound a Protestant
"1providing truth and igb-teousness particular pontificals and breviaries as Paul Sabatier maintaîns that
be respected," a very big limita- ol certain orders. tliey were 9[inetimes, as against
tioni indeed. But wlien we come te the differ- the Albigen-ses, an overwbelming

ence between East and West, there necessity. Yet even then, wben suchThe Hon. Mr. Roblin ably stated is bardly anythiug left in cominon i Catliolic nations as England, Scot-
the case for the Agricultunal Col- except doctrine anda the substance !land, Ireland, Scandinavia refused
lege and highly approved of Rev. of the sacraments. The liturgies, 1 to receive the severe continental
Dr. Pa-trick and Mn. J. A. M. their langu-ages, secondary cere- legisîntion against beresy, thev
.Aikins, the U3niversity representa- monies, vestmnents, the nuxnber and f ouud theinseives tbereby neither
tives on the board of this pro- furniture of tlie altars, all these; "in spiritual non in temporal diffi-
posed coilege. things are completely unlike. And culties" with their Head, s0 that

-~how deep the cleavage of disci- the misgivings of the "Witness" as
CONSIDERATIONS 0F CATHO-~ pline, between the West, with its1 to oun time seemn curiously chimer-

LICSM Y APROESTNT1 unmarried, and the East, wit'h its ical.LICIM BYA POTESANTmarried priesthîood, the separated As I have shown already, someTHEOLOGIAN. and the UJniate chunches being in elder 1isliops and Popes, as Xim-
I ilthese panticulars almost ex-1 enes, St. Pins V., Bonner, penhapsSacred Heant Review.-£CC. I actyalike: 1ft administration also, even Bossuet, persecuted *'soin, as

The "Preabyterian Witnessl" of1 as the Catliolic Dictionary ne- Talavera, Tunstaîl, Fenelon, ne-
Halifax, N. S., under date of marks, the Pope governs the Latin fused to pensecute, and Innocent
Mardhi 1, page 4, columu 3, com- Churcli, wh-ic-l is bis own immedi- XI. energeticaily remonstnated
=nends an article of mine, appear- ate Patriarchate, mort directly against the Dragonnades. Neither
ing in this Review, but whicb it than hie dots the vanious Eastern class found themnselves on this
inadvertently credits to the "'Ave rites, whicli are mostly left underý acconnt in "spiritual or temporal
Maria,"' in whicli I give my reasý the cotrol of their own patri- difficulties" witb the Churcli, tx-
ons for tbinki-ng that as Protest- archs. Of course the United East- cept that when Talavera feil into
ant persecution of Catholics stmserus must ackuowledge býis im-, the bauds of the Inquisition, Rome
pretty much at an end, so Catliolic mediate and ordin ary jurisdiction" rescued himi froni thein.
persedu-tioiu of Protestants does but, as varions Popes have taken Corne now to the nineteentb cen-1
flot appear likely to revive. There pains to assure the OrientaIs, hie tuny. lu 1830 overwliel-ilngiy
mnay be local and temporary re- does not tbereby liol-d himself Catliolic Belginni enacted that
crudescence on either side, but1 mrorally excused from bhandling~ Catholica, and the few Protestants
probably uothing more. I remark their ancient usages and hiistonicall and Jews, sliould be civilly an-d
it will be remeiubered that persecu- traditions, and their peculiar genius 1neligiously equal. The Bishops
tion of Christians in the future is witb a veny special reserve and1 asked the Pope whetben they could
more likely to be antiCliistian reverence. In the West there bas support this constitution. He tohi
than Christian, instancing the been from. the beginuiu-g a 1nmcli tlem tbey conld, w-icb tbey bave
policy of Combes, which I amn glad] greater mensure of uiformity, i'o most loyally doue to this day .
to perceive that tlie tWitness" I that local usage, althougli nowhene Lately the Catholics there have
xnncb 'to its credt, frankly de-~ viewed as unimportant, is not so hlad a stroug teuiptation to give
scribes as "odious."ý specifically momentous as in tbe uon-Catbolics the choice between

The "Wituess" says: "Mn. Star- 1 East. having their chil-dren tan-glt Catho-
buck's argument is good and it i Now the treatmnt of beretics is lic doctrine or tauglit uothiu-g, bilt
will do good." So I hope, tihouglijuot a matter of doctrine, but oi tbey have disdaiued to avail themn
flot for just the reason whicb it1 discipline. It is, I suppose a doc- i selves of this trick. They have
assigus. 1 am not argnîng with trine, that tlie Churcli, abstractly been advised by the bisbops, and
Catholica as to the wrongfulness of speaking, bas autbority to exencies these by the Pope.
persecntrng Protestants but witbi a coercive jnrisdictiou, through lier In, or near 1838, Chiarles Albert,
Protestants as to the apparenti owu officers,,Dver all the baptized, of Sardiuia, wvas petitioned by 6oo
futility of sncb fears for the future.1 and to inflict upon the neractory îeading citizeus of Turin, 80 of

However, t-le "Witness" thinksi any purrishint not capital. So theinipriests, to enfrandhise the
that I have ignored a vital con-1 also this is a part of the creed Of Wal-deuses. fie consented. I bave
sidenation, namely, "tbat the Popel the Presebytenian Churcli Of Scot- read a detailed protestant account
insists on bis churcli bein-g always lanud, except tbat she puts coerciou, of this, but it. makes n-o mention
axai everywhere the same." capital, and non-capital alike, over 1 of any adverse suggestion of Romie.

Now if the editors lad read more henetics and schismatics, in, thel rom 1855 to, 1870 the Catbolic
of my numerous papers, amiounting bauds of the mnagistrate, wbo, low-1 hierarchy in Austria steems to bave
to threeliuudred of these series, ever, is bo-und to carry it ont. The b-had greater antbonity than ever 'Ie-
tbey would bave discovered that 1 last Scottisb execution of a heretic fore since the Reformnatiofi. Yet,
bave- ignnored very few paints in- about '690 or Tî65f tln init-sasD.clutiton-nofat

1 have been reminaea tuat I must consented to a proloundch cange of
take account of ýnew readers as well practice, in the tneatmnent of lier e-
as of old, I will, I hope, once for sy and schismn, even so bas the
ail, repeat somnewhat in detail my Cbnrcb of Rome, aud with inward
grounds for believiug that we mnay consent, as Froude hiniseif remiu-ds
reasoua-bly look fonward to a us. S-o fan as tbe growin-g freedom
future of kin'dlier feeling amnoug of enroneous teacbiug is the fruit
Chistians generally t-han in the of gnowing indifference to religions
past. trnth, so far, of course Rome la-

Before douug soi let me renank ments it. But then, so do all truie
that I arn mucli gnatified at being Cliistians. So fan, on thie other
pnaised by Pres'byterian-s, for ai- baud, as Christians are more and
thougli uow an Episcopalian in mnore inclined to meet spiritual
mnembership, I doubt wbether I dIo errons by spiritual remedies, thene
not love Presbyteriauisni better is absointely'no doctrine of Rome
tkât -any <>ther for=n of Christiani- which for«bids ber to welcome this

CHARLES C. STARBTJCK.
Audoven, Mass.

*(Perection is defied:-"Harsb
or mnaliguant oppression; the in-
fiction of pain, pnnisbment, or
deatb, upon othens ununstly
particularly for adhering to
a religions creed on mode
of worship."1 St. Pins V. neyer
persecnted in this sense. Our frieud
the Rev. Mn. Starbuck, lias in
mmid,' no d-onbt, the exploded
charge that the holy. Pope, "Ihired
assassins to murder Queen Eliza-
beth of Englanud." Hergenrother

IINTINO ýCR±; L Tî9D s
'Publishers

)f Rubber Stamps
sof Book and lob Printing

try Merchants .0 .0A .0

SBill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.

xs receive prompt attention. &A

-Intirîg C(O., Ltd.
* - Winnipeg, Man.

W""iT0 PA Y

MILBUR.N'S

Aea combination of the. active prnele@ oe f
the most valuablo vegetable remedies f or die-
eases and disorderi of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowelà.

IokH eoh. JaundIne, Heapi-
bupu, Cmtavph ofth. Btomaoh, Dizz-
Deum.Blotohea and PIPimple.

Dlympopai@, Uoup Utomaah, Watow
Bwauh, Livep ComplainIBUiow cS
Muddj' Complexion.

Sweeten the. breath and clear away ail waffte
and poisonous matter f rom the systemn.

Price 25c. a bottie or à for $1.00. Âll dealers
or Tu& T. Mi, uiLN Co., Limited, Toronto.

and other modernlistorians show
that "there is not the smallest
pro<yf that the Pope in any way
favored, far less instigated, sncb a
plan.' -Ed.)

FROM OUJR EXCHANGES.

"Education unmixed with re-
ligion is a Snare and a deinsion,"l
declares the New York Observer
(Preshyterian). "It is like sharpen-
ing a i<nife to a keener edge, andi
thereupD>n placin'g it in the hands
of a mnadmnan.1" Yet when Catho,-
lics say exactly th'e salue thing,
and are flot content with saying it,
but advance a definite proposition
to remedy the evil, the New 'York
Observer and almost every other
Pro3testant paper throw up their
h'ands in h'oly horror lest the pre-
sent Public school system sufer.-
Sacred Heart Review.

As we intimated as imminent
last« week, the treaty between
France and England lias been sign-
ed, and can operate to reinove al
causes of dissension between the
two nations. 'The French, however,
appear te, think that they have got
a salve to their self-love, withont
real advantage, whicli fails to
Britain. If so, t-hein deplo4nacy
must have degenerated, since they
played at Republics and Empires,
for in the centuries prier to i8oo
they always nmade up in treaties
what they lost in battles.

But ini'wliat way soever the
Frenchi may take their new coven-
ant, the same is, no doubt of it, a
great triumph for Lord Lansdowne,
whose French extraction and liter-
ary andi lin'gistic attainnients
have stood him in betten stead at
the Foreign Office than al bis
old War Office work. In the
latter lie stood veny near lasing
a great war; in thle former lie lias
brouglit to efleet a great peace.-
'The Universe (London).

Canadian Pacific
TIME TABLE

Daily

17 20

Daily

12 45

SOUTH
Twin City Express be-

tweCn Winnipeg, Min-
neapolis and St. Paul,
l4hrs. 2omin. Via Can.
Non. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emierson,
St. Vincent, Hallock,
Warren, Crookaton,
Ada, Glyndon, Bannes-
ville, Fengus FalIs,Alex-
andria, Osake's Sauk
Centre, St. Cloud, Clear-
water, Monticello,
Ossea, Minneapolis and
St. Paul.

Minneapolis and St. Paul
Express via Can. Non.
Ry. and Non. Fac. Ry.
Morris, St. jean, Let-
telien, Emerson, Peni-
bina, Grafton, Grand
Forks, Crookston, Min-
neapolis. St. Paul, Du-

City Ticket Office, 431 Main Street
'Phone 1066. 1

DailY

10 10«

DailY

13.30

1
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Lv. Ar.
Montreal, Toronto, New

York and east, via ail rail,
daily.................... 15 0012 3D

Montreal, Toronto, New
York and east, via lake
and rail, Mon., Thurs.,
Saturday ................ 15 00
Tuesday, Friday, Sunday 12 30

Rat Portage and intermedi-
ate points, daily except
Sunlay ................ 80018 w

Lac du Bonnet and inter-
P ,edia1e points, Wed. only 7 00 19,30M
Portage la Prairie. Gladstone,

Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Shoal Lake, Vorkton and
intermediate points, daily

except Snnday............ 7 3020 40Rapid City and Rapid CityJudaily ex. Sunday... 7 30 20 4e
Pettapiece, Miniota and in-

termediate points, daily
except Sunday............ 7 30 20 4a'

Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
Moosomin, Virden, Regina,
Moose Jaw and intermedi-
ate points, daily except
Sunday.................. 7 3020 40

Morden, Deloraine and in-
terinediate points, daily
except Sunday....... ... 8 2514 0(l

Gleuboro, Souris and inter-
inediate points, daily ex-
cept Sunday ............. 13 3512 15,

Pipestone, Reston, Arcola,
and intermediate points,
Mon., Wed., Friday ... 7 30
Tues., Thurs., Saturday... 20 40

Napinka and interinediate
points, Tues., Thurs., Sat. 8 25
Mon., Wed., Friday ......... 14 00,

Brandon Local, daily except
rSunday ................. 16 3012 20.
Portage la Prairie, Brandon,

Calgary, Lethbridge, Mac-
leod, Prince Albert, Ed-
mouton and ail points on
coast and in East and
West Kootenay, daily..18 O5 8 50ý

Stonewall branch, daily ex-
cept Sunday ............. 16 50 10 20Y

Winnipeg Beach, daily ex-
cept Sunday ............. 16 1010 ()0,

St. Paul Express, Gretna,
St. Paul, Chicago.daily... 13 5513 40r

Emerson branch, aily ex-
cept Sunday.............. 15 45 10 45ý

F. P. BRADY,
Asst. Gen. Supt., Winnipeg,

CE. McPHERSON,

Gen. Pass. Agt.,Winn pe

Canadian Northr
TIME TABLE

STATIONS

EAST

Daily St. Boniface, Ste. Aune, al
e. Steinbach, BedfordDil

Sun Sprague, Warroad' ex.
Beaudette, 1Éainy River: Sun.

10 25 Stratton, Enio, Fort 1 5
Frances. 1 5

Mon. Mine Centre, Glenorchy Tues.
Wed. Atikokan, Kashabow,i,: Thurs'
Fri. Mattawin, Kakabeka Sat.

Falls, Stanley jct., Ft.
10 25 William, Port Arthur. 16 25,

WEST
Mon. Headingly, Ehi, Oakville, Tues.
Wed. Portage la Prairie, Thurs
Fri Beaver, Gladstone, Sat.

10 45 Plumas, Dauphin. 17 00P'
Headingly, li, Oakville,

Tues. Portage la Prairie, Mon.
Thurs Beaver, Mayfield, Wed.
Sat. Humeraton, Haîboro, Fri.

Glenaale, Neepawa,
10 45 Eden, Burnie, Glen- 17 00ý

Ismith, Dauphin.
Mon. iWed.

Wed. Sifton, Ethelbert, Mini- Thuns
Fni. tonas, Swan River. Sat.

10 45 1700O'
Mon. Bowsmna, Birch River:Wd

Novra, MafekingWd
10 45 Powell, Westgate, En- 17 00-

Wood.
Mon. Tues.
Wed. Ashville, Gilbert Plains. Thurs

Fni. Grand View. Sat.
10 45 17 00

Fni St
Sat. Fork River, Gruber, Sats.

145 Winnipegosis. T7es.
Mn Oak Bluff, Sperling, Tues.
We. Homewood, Carman, Thurs
FL Leary's and intermedi- Sat.
7 0 ate points. 17 50-

St. Norbert, St. Agathe,
Daily Morris, Myrtle, Roland, Daily

ex. Miami, Belmont, Wa- ex.
Sun. wanesa, Brandon, Nin- Sun.

ette, Minto, Elgin,
8 OS Hartney and intenuxedi- 18 25-

ate points.
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FATHER'DE LISLE,

By Mim' Taylor

JA Tait of fact in

CHAPTER XII.-Continued.

'Tis a shame to treat thee so,"
Inuttered the man; "thon hast donc
Il0 crime, s.ove refusing to, chop andi
change thy religion at the Queen's
will. I1like thy courage, for my

Part. Well, good fathers it is soon
Ovt for both of us 110w, anid tlhen
We go-t-hou to Heaven, I to bell."

Walter, who haci been Iooki-ng
0Brnestly at him said:

"Wbat is tby name, friend?"
"Rkalph Woodbine," answered the

M'ian rougbly.
"Art thou a Catholie?"
"'I have serveci no God, Save

Thle devil, all my life.- My
Inother was a Catholic, andi my

father too, for that natter, in

Queen Mary's time, but lie changeci
iwben Queen Bess came to the
crown, andi mv inother broke ber

beart andi diei, because he would
bring me up in is fashion."

"And what dile teach thee?"
"Wliy nothing. Marry, then,

What had lie to teach? The God he
served was to keep bis place as

steward in the royal buttery, an'd

get ricli, andi leave is riches toi
tue; aund he bas liveci to see me

"hlere' " andi Ralph laughed hoarse-ý
'y.1

"Ralph," auswered Walter, "we
are goiug together to death, let us
go together to heaven"

"Alas! gooci master, art- thonl

distraughit; did I not tel thee I
bave served the dtvil well, aund am
to be hung for my crimes, as I de-
serve?,"

"You have serveci Satan in lif,"

saici Walter, l'audcit suffices, serve

binu not in death. Thon hast not
forgotten tby mother, and tby

chldhood, when thou kuet by ber
!Bide, and beard the Holy Mass.
She is deaci long sunce, you say,
and is with God; I too baci a
inother wbo -dieci praying for nie;
Percliance from that -sky above us,

theY, with (}od's chosen ones are
Ieaning to see us de! Oh, bow
iightily they pray for us!" and as

hlt spoke lie *raised is eyeq wîth a

lOoýk of sncb rapt faith and de-
vo0tuon, that one niight alliiOst
drean, like St. Stephen, lie saw

beaven open. -And another nmo(ther

PraYs for you, Ralpli," he cou-
tinluei; I"Sancta Maria Mater Dei,

'Ora pro nobis peccatoribUs, nuinc
et in bora mortis nostre."

T$he words struck on 'Ralpb's ear

With a strange appealing Sound-

T£he tears were f allin'g down is

rOugb bard face. "'Alas! father, I

81n too great a situer, there is no

'OPentance for me,, a wretch$ a

vIilain! No, no, bell gapes for me!

1Saw it last nîght in my sleep,
'4d for the first tinte lu MY life I

'kwwhat fear was; but there is

"0 hope for me."
"Thou art not a greater. snner,"
Ilpriest replied, 1'than hewh

hugon the Cross liv the side of

'esus, or shei that wasb'ed is feet;

thOn, caust recollect the tinte wheu
t th motber's kues, thon heard-

est the tale of mercy? He bas saici

il tby sins be as scarlet, they shahl
bt white as snow. Raipli tbou be-

iiEvest lu God, iu Christ thy
SaVior, andithat lu His Churcli le

"ath left pardon for 5111?"

"I believe," sobbed Raîpli. The
liar'd beart was broken lu the an-

tlish of that bour, and on that

T1jde death-becl the work of recon-

~ltou went on. The moli pelt
thtistili, and jeer thent as they

Pa"s.~ The burcile shakes andi jOîts
U'lOflg the rougli road, andi uP

alOflg' Holioru 11i11; but they heed

l"ot the ote, feel not the other-

that sitiner wbo sobs out bis sins
andis repentance; that priest wbo

for the ast tinte on ýearth absolves
bis Master's sheep. Soon, verY
011,hein ust stand before that

ý4ater to render bis accotint, andi
la winning one more soul to
1 11 elore Those Feet.

Andiow thev have reacheci the

perchance, sir, 6boýi by this griev-ujf
ous sig'ht may b>e led to crave theEV RQID D D D
Queen's grace even now." mMOE VE Y S B C I E

lFarewell, thex, nmy son," said'U U U IU I
Walter, turning to Raipli; and he New and fId
would 'have emnbraced lim, had flot

the latter fallen. at bis feet and Who will send us One New Subscriber
kissed tbem with Imany tears.

And now Walter was compelled and 25 cents we will send them the
to wtness the horrible spectacle of 1 1. ~.

1 a1;he t .lim1îoo-1tmia-14"11A dmVFdIUAUXJU v 1e- ay ra

last refreshient in, this Eife!" Theu, whispered one of the nunisters to FOR ON E VEAR
for the flrst time, did Walter be-j the sherif.-

trysome emotion. He gazed on No need for such counsel. Th oeh'wt h olwn euiu rmu s

the juil cup of good red winle, and pries nwbsdt o el ni Tgte ihteflown euiu rmus

tears caine into bis eyes, a>d lhe faltered flot; lie held up the crucifix

refused to driulo. Raipli, parched before Ralph's eyes, and bade hi, Two Beautiful Colored Pictures ...

went along the passage hie muttered eaUl on bis Lord for patience. The

with thirst, drank eagerly, and agony was fearful and shrieks and

then urged Walter toi do the saine, cries burst froin the dying sufferer.'HEARB

but lie would not, and Arthur Les- Walter prayed earnestly for Ralph,6HE R UK W
lie knew that bis thouglts were of and for himiself: Lord give us grace

the "1gali1 -and vinegar"' of bis to endure unto the end.,,

Lord's last cup on earth. A crowd At leigth one frightful cry, and and

having collected at this place of then it ended. Upon the poor pant-'1

stoppage, Walter began to speak to. ing, bleeding corpse earth could dol "lARD TO HO S
them. "'Good people, ye kiiow for more Mstrd.ise"sadte

what cause I amr> about to die; "Nw atrdIÀlsi he

but lie was rudely checked by the i sherifi, '" 'tis thy turn, unless, i.,-1

guards and the hurdie again put on deed, thou wilt rep'ent and go toEch2x28nceiIld1 
tetns

motion. church."

There will not be any more C"Nav, said Walter, "(better aý AND

bouses tili they reach the littie vil- thousaiid deatbs than deny Christ.

lage of Tyborne. On each side of I desire of your fa vor but a shortl A Large Colored Mal) of the Dominion of Canada
the road now spread the wide space to speak to'the people." (22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
gween fields, and the taU trees "No," cried the ministers with

made a pleasaiit shade. It was a one voice; 'let Mxm not, Master Each Province and for the United States.
lovely day, one of those cloudlessi Sherifl, let hlm not pervert theý

dyin2s mewe hrl apeoPle."1 The two pictures to be given are typical bits of cbild liie. Tho.

fleecy cloud cati be seen ini the clear The Sherif was quite willing to i prevailing note ini each is-asf it sbould be-bubbling enjoyment of the.

intensely blue slçy. The birds car- obdi;bttepol eed-oet with jiist a toucli of one Of the evanescent sbadowa of bUld-

rolled gaily Past, unmindfiul and un- termined to hear the speech-andi bood to throw the gay colora into relief. Tbey wil please and ,hxmn

knoitig:of cruelty and wrong' on the womipotangratd mo gnea-uon any wall where they May bang, bringing to one an inuer anuse

earth, and in, the fields, the littie ' tiiptitad 5 atr0 the soul even on the darkest day. For wbat cati shed more happi-

fiowers, England's own meadow stepped forward and began bis ad-, neas abroad than the happiness of cbldren?

flowers rejoiced in their beauty, dress:OnOftePcus ald

and sent up their worship to their (To be Continued). Qeo h itrsi alc

Creator. And so the long proces- 1  .ADTENWD 
L

re aacbed Tybon e.. MAÇY. We will not let the reader ito the secret of what bas bappetd,

the- filds imlediately surrounding

th pae fexecation were filleci Those who are inxsled by iiress labonber heaery t i laughingaoay n the oflthe hadknws

th pple; OfwS o dense Mass dispatches to speak of PusX. as hat bas pen e earti. Cu fie nodtasrigy tten

of heads. Nearer the gallows and, less diplomxatic than b is preecess- wa hs.ppnd

sc wodhlik, were on the edge of or, shopi1d remnember that somne of1 bright bit of verdure covereci wall stands ini the backgrouid., Ther. 'i.

th ra,, wre nuumerous coaches Our owfl statesinen have made the smthing piquaiitly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,

and rséifliet. It was roughly so-called new diplomnacy of out- suggesting just a touch of French injfluence0on the artist.

comxputed, afterwards, that, of spokenness very fashionable andj The other picture presents another of the tremnendous perpiexities

thee her wre from six to seven effective the past few vears. What, of childhood. It is called

hundred, andi the crowd of people other course was open to him but Ia d t h o e 0
However 1hauy eoPle bad gone toi before they ha'd succeeded in carry-1

see the qileen sfop into bef royalixgterbl aantheCn aj As in, the other picture, we wil not give away the point inade by

ïharge, there were enouli lef t to tiolis throu.gb the Chamber aud the a>tists before tbe recients analyze i o bmevs gi

be amortnunerou bod Ofwit-Sena *ba'd aiinotinced that they there are three bappy girls ini the picture, cgit or i a momle nt 0fai

beamrenmrosbdf hawit ý S enae cs hi neto o a ti oet

nesses than Elizabeth WOuld bave d werisethehr itntion toe pause in the midst of limitless bours of play.Onofteltemad

desireci. Among the borsemen teOndoaatih hitant 
Of- tl olai e asttto os it lk he bas ben pay.

was one mounteci on a, dark grey imoving the crucifixes from their itlg.odsi h'oer a bute etolorsewthe background of thisaya

horse, who was ,detertn'iltd ii bsourtSo utcNwta h and àt quaint old table replc h al

efot opace himgelf lu good wbole world is recognizing thle, lc h al

ersigt oh all adbgrt fact that the conflict in France is. Te two pictu'res together will people any room wtb six happy

sig t f he galo s, an pu roe .a ud that oit i o l t rei os1littie girls ,' 50 glad to be alive, so care-free, so content tbr ugh u

woci l e cedciniiiis proe n hti sonytefrtmov" sunny bours amidst their flowers and butterfiies, that they muet

Arthur Leslie, on foot, was close, in a war agaiiit is inthw brigliten the bouse like the tbrowing Open Of shutters on a sunny

beside the scaffold, he had struggled could the head of Christendoim re- tmornlng.

tholg te crowd witb the frain from declaring it to bis Sen

tregh.thloe ever gives to be ate, and throiigh that body to the c R f r n e I p o
nearngthe loved and sufferii'g. The word.-Editorilîin the Messengeri Q i k R f r n e Mp o
ta,, gallows rose griml and dr o a.__

before the spectatores eyes, but 
,U__

loving bauds had endeavored to if there lie the sligbtest evidenýce j he D o in___ 0 t
rob it of some 0f its horrors, for it to prove that "the systemn of edu- R L I I Iifi () i

was wiud wth wreaths of green1 cation permitted or nurtured liv

and summer flowersi and tthehe Concatbsrvanswonartoe
grun dietly around was strewn produce pubic evnswh 'r 1

o f IU a Iada
with greeni leaves and sweet-smell-'not free agents to act lu accord- P---LVpEpR,

inghers. heaffectionate hearts ance Wlth their oaths mnade to the1

who haci prepared these tokens' repubylic, ho caite reh The inap of the Dominion of Canada will fil a long felt waut. It

wererewadedwhen they heard oUý governinitit tolerate this treason'la, enpeaeiseilyfrth aiyHrliadWel tr

t 1e suieof pleasure which lit upi for au hour? Why is it actually ex-I p-odae. foi rnted oamHeet 22nd 28 tar

the fae e ecevei.tnis iglit u-odt I sPite nas t2 8inches, each
theinaty's aceashe ercivd. endngthe tmefro v o province ini a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of the.

then.Clseto the -gallows stoodý years for closiflg the novitiates inUie States, the exact location of the towns, niaes tc, au al

the scafiold, raised some feet fromi wbich the traitoroti poesorare roaci routes, including the new G. T. Pacifie. It gives the population

the grountd, and formieci of roughý forxid? Wby will it permit sucli according to the very latest census, Of all small aund large places in,

plauks. The two huiit' s 1 tabnsi h oois hr Canada. Witb the Dominion mnaps wiIl be enlargeci provincial maps,

-ethere, odug i1aieipopei1stb OI vr that appeal to subscribers ini each Province, as follows:
sistatits wereshosa l,

their bauds the cords for bindiug, loyalty? Better n1 o osa ai

the victims, andi tbe long kuives for then scliools of treason!1 Why dr

the inhumman butcbery which was, M. Combes besitate to aciopt, an~d For Subscribers in MIan., N.N.T. & B.C.
toensue. The haugman himself 1 wby did the Cliamber defeat tbe

wasbus atthe gallows. on one! ameudment offered liy M. Girard to With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged mnap
wasbus ataffld asthe sheriffi tbe Chaunuie Educational Bil, ex- of' Canada's Geat West beyoncl the Lakes, riglit up-to-date

side of the scafbs1foldg riss s ewasseigoucornl

01 the county andi somne o iicldn nissa w sreilute information pgriî oaii adstaino i

0fficers, together wltb three or, from iaitainini as they are eadn oainadstaino l

four Protestant inisters, wbo bnci actually doing, the schools and col- t.owfs and villages ini the *Western Provinces.

cone thither witb the ho pe of wi- es whicb the religonS bave turu-

niùg a ecn daionfmlteoro ed over to the bisbops, andi wbicb' The Family Herali and W eçySa stOwl nw

Of preventing any digwrso are now, owing to the prefereuce of ýto Ileeçld lscriPtion. It is the greatest Farnily and Agri-
bi hvii eigbt with the people. the majority of French parents, cultural paper il, Caliada,. Its regular subscription puice us
Th brdestoppeci; the prisouers f ar moeforsil ht vr?

The hludlthe,àesseuger forlMay. J$1.00 peu year, and you can't get it anywliere else for less

were released and led to the scaf-1 EjexepifomUsrai 
e 

lil 
iinit othufo

f old. There was a great hum 11ecp rmuadw ilgv týt o o

1aniong the crowd whefl Walterl "What is the end of mani?" asked O f ly 2 e n t
inade bis appearauce Dsptea, the Sundav school teacher, impres-

he had- go n rugh, there was a::sive25ly.t

n fit-tinn's garb).

1

p
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GREAT M-\ISSION- IN ST.
MARYS.

Týhe Iollowing report which ap-
peared in last Monday's Tribuneî,
gives a good id,2a of the excellent
impression produced by the Pas-

011(1 y (vlock ,ire ,tlîen to xîeilal-!
so. Instructions Nvill lie given at.
both masses. Services for the chl-
drcii will bie held tlîis anîd tomior-
row aftcrnoons aI 4 o"clock. Con-ý
fessions for the womnen -will. begini
toiiitrrow evening. Non-Catholicsi
are welcome to the services, morn-1

sioîiate ii5sioiiers. ing and evening. The invitation i,
Among the most impressive and extended by the missionaries. No-

forceful sermnons ever addressed tc: thing, offen(iig anvone wil l be
a Winnipeg congregation, xvas that preached, but an opportunity is 't
preached at St. Marys last even- hand to hear a clear exposition of
ing in connection Nvith the mission Catholie tdoctrinie, fre lrom pole-
opelîe.d x sterdav bx the PaSSioî- ricai acerbity.
fat Fathers.

1 What doth it profit a man ifl
lie gain the whole xorid but loseý FATHER DUGAS HONORED. -

bis own soul?" was selected bv the'
missionary, Father Cunningham,; One of the best of the inany goüdý

.. ,as bis text; one rather trite, entertaininents gixen by the stu1
from usage, but the themne more dents of St. Boniface, xvas that oi
speeificallv, narrowed dow to the Monday evening, îôth inst., when,
tho-uglit, ''Whnt is the value of a the students gave a ii class'
soul?" The speaker in opeuing de-: musical and scientilîc eiitertai-
ploreti the engrossment qf tUe typi- ment. The occasion w as the Fea-,t
cal modern business man, coniceni- day of the College Rectar, xvhch
trating al bis energies to the utter was taken advantage ai by tht i
exclusion of solicitude for his souil. boys ta prestat iîn with twa us cl
Valtiating the sotul on a worldly worded addresses, one being m
basis, that is accorliug to its Frenchi and the other in lEnghsh.I
beauty, and its' lastingness, the At 8.15 \%lieu the Rector enteredBIG
preaicher proceetled to dex elop thiesee hall accompailied by Gox ernor1BIE
considerations.1 Sir D)aniel cl Milian, Rev. Dr. P1

Even phvsieally considered, the rick, of Manitoba College; kev REDI
soul is s0 superior to nnything: Canon Murray, and Rev. E. E Mixxo
that may lie here belaxv, lie went' Plair, oi St. John's College, Chiei imthîS
on to show. Unlike the poor bodv,1 Justice Dubuc, Rev. Dr. Be1îveau,ý preseni
which always inclines to flu of its and other priests, and inaay of the present
own weight, "the sotil ever soars leading citiLens ai W innipeg aad St. thuit tiu
higlier and higher, even as the lark' Boniface, there. was not a vacant we îî.av
riscs and wiris aloft and aloit lin-' seat in the hall, and standing rooîn bhave ev
tii it finally disappears fromn the, was at a premium. of gond
range of vision." And proceeding,i Ai ter the overture "Grande
with gradually increasiag gesttîre Marche de St. Boniface" by the X you
of dramiatie beautv and strength College orchestra, came the French'ipirmîiti
and impassioned oratory, the address by A. Lanrendeau. Thîts i efore
preacher continued: "1So tiie sotil xvas followed by one in English'
soars ligher aud higbier until it' read by J. O. Plante, admira'blyý
stands flot only at the threshoid, written and as admnirably read.
of heaven; nîo! butt before the very, Mr. J. Mondor next proceeded Iý
pre senice of God! Here to expan*d give an historical introdtuction toý
in the infinite joy of the beatifici the difierent themies to be consider-i
vision for eternity!" The climrax, e ne hebain "eilN
to the minds of the atudience swept gation," which lie did fluently aitdý
along in the discourse was tbrill-, succinctlv. ''First Attempts andi
ing and beautifill. jSiuccesses,' XVos the stîbject of M7\r.ý

Beauty of the Soul. i Beaupre's essay. The essay inlni Scoi
self was particularly pleasîne

The other climax of the sermon
especîallv impressive dealt withý whist it was delivered in a mnanner

theinhren betît ofthesotl.which reflects great credit on the

The Father drew a picture of the' yangsek
13eabe in\the cradie, the seene thatj Mr. J. B. Tremblav, St. Boni-

alwysprvoks ov an dlili face's weIl known tenor, then sang,ý
alwas povoes oveanddelghtwith mruch eflect the charmint'-

in the heart oi anvone; and on theý solo "Dreaming" by Wellings. OFFICE
other band, the bodv in thle grave;,Pr l fttSinii ato
detailing the rdiffer Senet -ua he e
beauty bad leit the 1po3r ay body. eay on6Aeonatic m
Death now domineered. And N'et ~ine.Thssavvsuîtu

hotx latin isthesotl! Genra- tive as well as entertaining. Indeeil

tion aiter generation shahl pass, ilnemylesado htt U
andstil te sul ive; ae sc-essays-tbey were extremely prac- IN

ced gand sti the soul lives; su- tical in their nature. Mr. Walsh,

nation shall stpplant nation; the before retiring introduced _1r. J. 1I 2
gret muntinsslîiî ie titaxvv.H. McDougall, B.L., who talked en- 22
by tt beezs o thewin, utiltertainingly on the airship in itsi
by te beeze ofthe ind untl 1relation to w ar. i

not an atoin ren-ins, evervtbing ehp te os inrsig1
material ini the universai creation Iehpstemotiteetn

part of ail was the discussion onishahl cease to be-anti stili the soulth Dreio ofBlos"b
lives, lives in bliss with God, of,'

tween L. P. Beaubien, B.A., and!
heaen orbd, n hu xîthetenalN. Bellevance. Thev xxere heartjlv!

damnation." In concltusion, the apadda h ocuin

preahershoed ht alte o th Rev. Father Dugas, in bis replv I
sotîl, a value createi l b the san-
guin ous passion and death of the em ass d t e i p r nc of t eS a v o u r o n tl o p f x h os bl o d stu d e nts c tltiv a tin g th e v irtu e s ai T ES c
iSani inlinte vdloe aftihoxv manv docilîty and obedience. île showeci L

dropS were she-d *uîring the îast how lie as their rector lad to i I
week ofHis ethe duai role of lather and rec-

toc. 1lc counseiied theiri agaiiust
Auspicious Opening. the false, unhealthy spirit of ili- CI

The mission opened very atîspici- deiindemixe xîo.x tnortunatelv so Uridet

ouslv at the Hligh MaIiss in tie conlinominim the voril-a spirit!~

mlorning, attended by a congrega- xxhicb tends uiot onward and up-1  lîa

tioa so large that chairs were ward, huit rather touvard ret'o- tuf lt3

iieces5,rx- tt igment the aîtt gression. The Rev. Father was, aîge.
of~~ th.huc.Th'i!inr verv happy in bis remiarktis, anli ili tht

Fatbers, Revs. Fatber Alhert Phde- closed by expressing bearticit, connll
an lChicago, and Hubert Clin-'tbanks to the distinguisliedati Ser ic

ning'bam, of Kansas, were met at i ce xxhi) ttius îomored ]im bv at-1 1863
the main door lix- the pries 5 s anti' tending in sncb large nuxnbers.
altar boys eof the p,îrisli and pro- Mu'\Inc cresit is duc Fathers Ilaîîî.; Orier

ceeded in procession to tbe main' S.T., anid (de M:-tgeLre, S.I., fot1ý

altar, whiere a bigh crucifix, xithý the practical lelp they extended toý

a figure of the Saviotur xas erected i tebosi n nakiiig the extertaimi-'The S
near the pulpit, to remain there îin h ucs tudutcl
during the fortnigbt af the mnission ws.ThieS
services. Rex-. Fatber Pbelan de-j I îvythe G
iivered the openingr sermon, tîsing JL! An Efficient Treatment for Catarrh thie First
powerfuîl voice xith telling efiect. 1\\Vi'il first uesroy thxe geris tîlat e-ci 1 their ch
He showed ''box good God is' nm fifeuls îtThentuiîre Pare mîiibelesiixuxuedia

FREE feCR BLUE RIBSON CoUPONS

BUILDING STOCK
UOTION SALE I
k hias stax ted niour Newi Maux-
Sttore mn the adjoinnng lot to onilr
t prei:lises. Th'ie store %v at
t occnp)v is o ver on tis lo-t -
irtion lias to be cuit off. îak'iîng
tre 10011 lî.îht înncl sixnlier-as
Le olie ",f the beaviebt stocks wxe
ver bad.. Mnst -et rid of a lot
mis qiiicklv Sýo

Ir the Next Two Weeks
l viii hxave a chiance to buy goo(l
nure for less inoiiey thiaiiex er

Ladies'
Desks

ittle beanties in1
so011( goilden oak,
like Cnit,-Regniar
vaine 89.630,speciai

$7.20

ift Furniture Co.
THE WIOE AWAKE

276 MAIN STREET

CE 'PHIONE
413

RESIDENCE 
P11ONe490 

-

'ri Bawlf, McNanee, Ltd.-
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

'5 holesa1 and Retati

NERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBA LMERS

Office and Chiapel.

MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Night

J. THOMSON & CD.,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAL MERS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGI-T.
501 MAIN STREET,
.PHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

îrk Bros. & Hughes,
rtakers and Embalillers
Il. Pelissier, h 'vinjl taken an

-st intisestal''îshle int, xvill
ls be ready toanswey tothie coul
le Frenîch and Cài î C patron-
ThIis is thle onllv v ,t'ablisllîniexît
ie Provîince havin..g a Frenichi

English speakiîîg 0atliolie il]
iectioni. Open day andtinighit.
7ces prompt anîd attenitive.
JAMES .STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleplione 12;w>.
rs bv -wvire proîniptiv attended to

St. Boniface Kindergarien.

St. Boniface Kinidergarteii. directed
Grey Nnnis, for boys under tweive
,f age, will re-open on Septemnber
t. Parents w'lîo desire to senvi in
,ili1reil shonld retaintiieir places
ately.
s payable nîonitIll or quarterly ini

'z RFOR*e

t3le -ilbbon
e2OLJPONS

13EAUT IFU I AE D î PORTRAIT OF

X

Au exquisi-te likene's i colors, xxith haiîdsonie gilt
anîd oiiio hnisliid fraînle, 26 Ix- 22 iiicheS. Should be ini

e-r-Catholic homec.

F IR For 225 Bi1ne Ribbon 0eouponsF ï<E E - or 50 eoupons and 75 cts.
(To (jutOf=Tovn Points ExPress eollect)

1Iob 10 Coupons in the Packaqe of BLUE CIIBBON
Tea, Cofite,. Baking Pocwder, Extra cts, JeZ[y Po'wder,
eic. CBociws on Tea Cards count as Coupons.

PREMIUMLI LST FRUE

BLUE RIBBONI 85 KING ST.
WINNI PEG

TRI' OGILVIE'S

"ROYZAL 1IOl~US14H0LD"1

A Perfect FLOUR for

BREAD AND PASTRY.
Sold-in Original Packages only, by ail Dealers.

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason -& Ri*seh
Piano

*ARE REMEMBERED L.ONG AFTER THE

PRICE IS FORGOTTEN.
I'M H A PPYI!

Because I have at last found a place where I can get miy linen laundered
just riglit, and rny su ts presse i and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
.sïork 's O.K. At 309 HAR(JRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wiIl find

T he Modern Laundry and
Dye Works Co'y., Lt.

Located in buidings erected speciaily for their work. Their luxe of mac-
llinery operated by experts) is the nmost miodern that îîxoney can bu ' .
Their expensive Water Softeniîîg Pluit fnrnishes soft water for washing,
saving the company the cost of chernicals and soap, and onr linen does not
rot, crack and tear in pieces. I recomxnend their work. Give theni a
trial and enjoy life.-Vours trnily. IIAPPV JOHN.

Speciai Attention Given to Consignments froni Country Towns.

I lortb Wtsi Eaundry Co.
Telephone 1178 CIniIted.

CORNER MAIN & YORK STREETS
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. e J4.9 .9

Dry Cleaning a .Speciaity. $t .9 ý

Our Rigs cali everywhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

ard-----$6.oaper ionth

I( -nid Iieddimîg î.oo " J'E
mîore informationi address:
Reveregnd flothier Superior TOBACI

Hospice Tachme WHOLESAL
St. Boniface, Man. preparation s,,ch as any young man or ivoinan cnGoso

havse for ihe dlitie of a busitts, life is a pr.tical Goso
jclaio. The ýo lnnipeg Business Collegeý

]RAilLE~II , 'J. * 1as iiift,îdn for office work. No ,nidsumner
DFiN'~I~STholidays are take,, FoIl information, ca, be had

b, telephote, personal iterview, or writing to tire J. E-RZ174, '53),~ MAIN STREET offce.
Block, Cor Main amd jarues St G W. DONALD, Secretarv 1Opp. Merchants Bank

ùi lger
;ONIST

LE & RE.TAIL

iood Value.

MeLlntyfC Bl1011"

Patrons wiII confer a fa'vor on the publishers of the "Review" bY mentioning its name when they cail upon the advertisers,
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